Elections: A
Trap for Fools
(Thefollowing
is an abridged
version
of an articlewhichappearedin L~
armyseesin himonlytheman,thatis,
TempsModernes
no. 318,Jan.1973;it thesoldier
anabstract
entity
whichis
waswritten
by Jean-Paul
Sartre.)
defined
by theduties
andthefewrights
hisrelations
withthe
Whenwe go’~ovotetomorrow,
we will whichrepresent
military
power.
The
soldier,
which
isjust
onceagainbe substituting
legalpower
what
the
recruit
is
not
but
which
military
forlegitimate
power.
Thefirst,which
issupposed
toreduce
himto,isin
seems
precise
andperfectly
clear-cut,
has service
himself
other
than
himself,
andallthe
theeffect
ofseparating
thevoters
inthe
recruits
in
the
same
class
are
identically
nameofuniversal
suffrage.
Thesecond
is
stillembryonic,
diffuse,
unclear
evento
itself.
Atthis
point
itisindistinguishable
This Issue:
fromthe vastlibertarian
and antiELECTION
COVERAGE
hierarchicalmovement which one
plus Nicaragua,Chile,
encounters
everywhere
butwhichis not
atallorganized
yet.Allthevoters
belong
AmericanCriminal Justice,
demanding
thatadequatespace
be found.
Whatis moreimportant
to SDSU,a
toverydifferent
groups.
Buttotheballot
Funky La Jolla, Komix, and
Therootsof thestrife
between
Black
parking
lotorBlack
students?
Ata recent students
boxtheyarenotmembersof different
the Resurgenceof the Right
andtheadministration
go way
meeting
withAlphaPhiAlpha,a black back.
groupsbutcitizens.
Thepolling
booth
I11feelings
weregenerated
lastyear
fraternity,PresidentThomasDay
standing
inthelobbyofa school
ortown
whentheAS Council
denied
a waiver
for
hallis thesymbolof alltheactsof
other.It is thisveryidentity
which statedthat a parkinglot was more a fundraising
activity
forthe Black
betrayal
thattheindividual
maycommit separates
important
"because
it willhelpBlack Student Council Awards Night
them,since
foreachofthemit
The controversy
overspace meanwhile
against
thegrouphebelongs
to.Toeach representsonly his predetermined students."
allocating
themselves
student
person
itsays:"Noonecanseeyou,you
for the BlackCommunications
Center moneyfor theirown AwardsNight.
general
relationship
withthearmy.
to grow.
haveonlyyourself
to lookto;youare
Universal
suffrage
is aninstitution,continues
Another
preceding
conflict
arosewhen
The
center
becamean issuewhenthe theAztecCenter
goingto be completely
isolated
when
and thereforea collectivewhich
Boardpassed
a planto
youmakeyourdecision,
andafterwards atomizes
administration
madeplansto demolish turnthe Women’sResourcCenterand
orserializes
individual
men.It
youcanhidethatdecision
or lieabout addresses
theabstract
entities
within part of Hardy Avenueto put up a
theBlackStudent
Council
Office
intoa
parkingstructure.
Thebuilding
that TV Lounge which triggered an
it."Nothing
moreis needed
to transform them--the
citizens,
whoaredefined
by a
allthevoters
whoenterthathallinto setofpolitical
currently houses the Black
rights
andduties,
orin
immediate
Blackstudent
protest.
potentialtraitorsto one another. other
Centerwill be torn
words
bytheir
relation
tothestate Communications
Thisyearon September
11 the BCC
Distrust
increases
thedifference
that and itsinstitutions.
Theproblem
forthe recieved
Thestatemakes downintheprocess.
an eviction
noticefromthe
separates
them.If we wantto standand
Centeris that Dean of StudentAffairs.The BCC,
citizens
outofthemby giving
them,for BlackCommunications
fight
against
atomization,
we musttryto
Dayhas saidthatSDSUhas havingpreviously
example,
therightto voteonceevery President
movedfromanother
understand
itfirst.
Theproblem houseto cooperatewithUniversity
fouryears,
on condition
thattheymeet no spacefortheirprogram.
forPresident
Dayis thattheBCC is
Menarenotborninisolation:
theyare
certain
verygeneral
requirements--to
be
continued
onpage
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bornintoa familywhichformsthem
French,to be overtwenty-one--which
during
theirfirst
years.
Afterwards
they do notreally
characterize
anyof them.
will belong to differentsocioFromthispointof viewallcitizens,
professional
communities
andwillstart whether
theywerebornin Perpignan
or
a familythemselves.
Theyareatomized inLille,
areperfectly
identical
aswesaw
when large social forces--work
inthecaseofthesoldiers.
Nointerest
is
Sevenprisoners
in theH-Blocks
of
conditions
underthecapitalist
regime, taken
willlettheprisoners
diebefore
agreeing
intheconcrete
problems
thatarise
Northern
Ireland’s
Long
Kesh
prison
private
property,
institutions,
andso
to
restore
political
status.
in theirfamilies
or socioprofessional
havebeguna hungerstrike"to the
forth--bring
pressure
to bearuponthe
groups.Confronting
them in their
However,
thegovernment
hasalready
groups
theybelong
to,breaking
themup
death"
in an effort to force the
launched
twoinajor
efforts
todefuse
the
abstract
solitudes
andtheirseparation
of political
prisoner
status hunger
andreducing
themto the unitswhich
arethegroups
orparties
soliciting
their restoration
strike.
Thefirstcamea fewdays
revokedby the Englishgovernment
in
supposedly
composethem.Thearmy,to
votes.Theyaretoldthattheywillbe
before
thehunger
strike
wastobegin,
as
mention only one example of an
1976.
delegating
theirpowerto oneorseveral
thegovernment
officially
announced
institution,
doesnot lookuponthe
Theprisoners
werearrested
underthe thattheprisoners
ofthese
political
groups.
Butinorder
to
wouldonceagainbe
recruit
asan actual
person;
therecruit "delegate
provisions
of the Special allowed
itspower,"
theseries
formed draconian
to wearcivilian
clothing.
The
canonlyrecognize
himself
by thefact
Act,triedinno-jury
courts
and, concession
bytheinstitution
ofthevotewould
itself Powers
stopped
shortof restoring
thathe belongs
to existing
groups.
The
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onpage
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according
to AmnestyInternational, politicalprisonerstatus,and was
some 70-90%of themwereconvicted rejected
as whatone observer
termed
solelyon the basisof confessions "lastminutewindow-dressing"
obtained
undertorture.
Thesecond
effort
wastodiscredit
the
For
over
four
years,
now,
the
hunger
strikers
as
perpetrators
of
crimes.
Onceagainmilitary
recruiters
are
Alreadyrepresentatives
of theNaval prisoners
haverefused
to weara prison Thispropaganda
barragewaslaunched
beginningtheir annualassaulton
Ocean SystemsCenter (with which
uniform
(symbol
of
the
new"criminal by theBBC worldserviceon Monday,
UCSD, seekingvolunteersto help
UCSDhasextensive
ties)andtheU.S.
and havelainnakedin their Oct.27,thefirst
dayofthehunger
strike,
dominate
theworld.
Military
recruiters Navy have visitedUCSD.Represen- status")
cells,
except
fora blanket
(seen.J,Vol.
6, witha report
asserting
that
3
of
the7
havegonelargely
unhindered
of late,
tatives
of theNavy(November
19),the
No.3).
prisoners
were
"convicted
murderers."
being confronted on only a few
U.S.MarineCorpOfficerSelection
occassions
(suchas lastSpring’s
Work
As thehunger
strike
beganlastweek, Majorwireservicesand "objective"
(November
20)andthePacificMissile
followedsuit.
Opportunity
Week).
It hasnot,however, TestCenter/Department
30,000
supporters
marched
through
the dailiesimmediately
of the Navy
Several
localnewspapers
(L.A.Timea,
streets
of
Belfast
in
the
largest
alwaysbeenthisway.
(November
14)arescheduled
to recruit
Union
and
Dally
Guardian)
carried
demonstration
sincetheearly70s.
From1969-1972
anymilitary
recruiter thismonthat UCSD.
Associated
Pressreportin whichthe
whopublicized
hisvisitto thecampus
Theserecruiters
receive
substantial In Long Kesh, 142 prisoners
werereferred
toas "convicted
that,in solidarity
withthe prisoners
wassuretodrawatleast
a picket
line,
if
support
fromstudent
Registration
Fees, announced
Irish
Republican
Army
guerrillas."
Greg
on hunger
strike,
theywould
nota sit-in
orblockade.
Several
students supportthatincludes
student-funded prisoners
MacArthur
of
the
AP
Foreign
Desk
in
This NewYorktoldn.i.thattheoriginal
werearrested
onvarious
occassions
for
publicity
announcing
theavailability
of no longerweara prisonuniform.
AP
brings
thetotalof"blanket
men"to500.
interfering
withrecruitment.
theserecruiters,
staffsupportfor
reportcontained
extensive
background
andsoliciting
theinterviews, Amongthesevenprisoners
on hunger information
Recruiters
sincethenhave,attimes, arranging
regarding
thequestionable
etc.According
toa survey
conducted
last strike
areindividuals
fromeachofthesix practices
beenmoresubdued,
andhavemadetheir
of Northern
Ireland
courts.
Spring,
students
overwhelmingly
oppose Irishcountiesoccupiedby English Specifically,
appearances
lessnoticeable.
Overthe
MacArthur
claimedthat
suchsubsidization
ofmilitary
recruiting.troops.
Irish
sources
havetoldtheni
that AP hadexplained
last few years,however,military
thattheconvictions
additional
groups
of
prisoners
will
join
recruiters
havebecomemoreand more
had beenobtainedin no-jurycourts
Of course,CareerPlanning,
which
thehungerstrike
at regular
intervals undertheSpecial
visible.
And as theirvisibility
has
sponsors
military
recruiters
hereon
Powers
Act.It seems
until
the
demands
are
met.
increased,
opposition
totheir
activities campus,
doesnolimititsservices
tothe
thatno localeditorfoundthisto be
hasincreased
aswell.Lastyear,
several military--they
supporters
demonstrated
last newsworthy.
alsobringsuchdefenders Locally,
recruiters
werevisited
bystudents
who
of freedom
as Logicon
(whoserevenues weekend
at theEnglish
Consulate
in Los
The New York
Timesand theEvenln
l
confronted
themwhiletheytriedto
are derivedprimarily
frommilitary Angelesand a groupof sympathizers Tribune
(UPI),meanwhile,
wentso far
recruit.
Suchactions
culminated
during contracts),
Lockheed
(which
doesquite
undertook
a symbolic
two.dayfastin
as to refertotheprisoners
(70-90%
of
WorkOpportunity
Work,withseveral lotofworkforthemilitary),
McDonnel solidarity
withtheprisoners.
whom,again,wereconvicted
solelyon
students
surrounding
Navyrecruiters Douglas (ditto) and the Bank
TheEnglishgovernment,
meanwhile, the basisof forcedconfessions)
as
andinterfering
withtheir
efforts.
America.
has refusedto meetthe prisoners’ "terrorists."
continued
onpage
II
Thisyearthemilitary
isbackinforce.
demands,and has announcedthat it
continued
onpage
9
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Notes From the CollectiveDesk...

discussionof the grave problems ongoing movement.Registeringa
protest
voteisa relatively
small
political
confronting
theUnited
States.
act.
It
must
be
seen
in
the
context
ofa
To be sure, some Presidential commitment
to helping
to buildtheleft
candidates
havebeenaddressing
the
the struggleoverthe
issues.
Theyarethecandidates
youwill and advancing
coming
years
in
orderto be effective.
notseeonthetelevision
screen
orread
These
goals
are
not
obtained
through
t he
Following
the deathsat NASSCOof
about
inthepress.
Theydonotfigure
in
boxincapitalist
elections,
theyare
MichaelBeebe,22,andKennethKing,
thepublic
opinion
polls.
Andwe suspect ballot
23, due to the hazardousworking
theywillnotwin.Manywillhesitate
to realizedovera longperiodthrough
organization
andstruggle.
conditions,OSHA has cited the
votefor thesecandidates
out of an
Meanwhile,
the samepeoplerun the
company
withthreesafetyviolations.
aversion
tothrowing
awaytheir
votes,
or
country,
makethedecisions,
andrushus
We of theNewIndicator
Collective
are
fearof a Reagan
presidency.
headlong
into
war
and
economic
appalled
thatOSHAhasnot,and will
Oneis not"throwing
yourvoteaway"
catastrophe.
The
system’s
not
working,
not,state
thatthesafety
violations
inany
by choosing
a candidate
who can not
and
electing
one
or
another
person
to
waycontributed
to thedeaths
of these
possibly
be elected;
onethrowsa vote
isn’tgoingto makeit meet
two men. And we condemn the
awayby casting
it fora candidate
who government
impotency
of OSHA:the threesafety
should
notbeelected.
We donotfeelwe ourneeds.What’sneededis a radical
of society--and
thatcan
violations
carrymaximum
finesof $800
onjustabouteverything
andforwages are"helping
to electReagan"
by not transformation
onlythrough
organization.
each[Whencorporate
headscanlegally thatcan’tkeepup withtheseprices;
a
voting
forCarter,
or "helping
toelect be achieved
overourlivesonly
conspire
tolower
safety
levels
toa degree vote for devastating
unemployment Carter"
bynotvoting
forAnderson;
one Wecangaincontrol
thatputsworkers
inimminent
peril,
and
by
seizing
it,
not
by relyingon some
ratesamongthirdworldpeoplein the helps
elect
a candidate
byvoting
forthat
government
"watchdog"bureaucracies U.S.,notto mentionthe continuing candidate--notbe exercising a
politician
togiveittous.
are incapableof insuringpositive deteriorating
livingconditions
in our preference
We in theNewIndicator
Collective
forthecandidate
or party
changes
in thosesafety
levels,
we can
innercities;
a voteforkeeping
women whosepolitics
approximate
one’sown. arecommitted
to building
a society
in
have only contemptfor the entire
unfree
andunequal;
a voteforkeeping We willnotfeelobligedto choosea
whichpeoplehavecontrolovertheir
corporate-government-capitalist
system gaymenandlesbians
inthecloset.
andelections
areirrelevant
to
"lesser
evil";
ifonemostvoteforevil, ownlives,
whichvalues
profits
overthelivesof
whether
lesser
orgreater,
thefranchise
is thisgoal.Muchcan be saidfor the
Although there are certain
working
people.
argument
thatvotingonlyencourages
distinctions
between
thesecandidates, meaningless.
those
in
control,
and onlyservesto
theyarefartoosecondary,
in termsof
Carter,
ReaganandAnderson
arein
legitimize
theircontinued
domination.
their
overall
common
politics,
foranyof basic agreements on the isues
willnotvotethis
themto becharacterized
as the"lesser confronting
thepeople
oftheU.S.Their Some50%of thepeople
year--morethan will vote for any
evil."
smalldisagreements--the
aspectthe
candidate.
Objectively,
thisrepresents
a
establishment
media
concentrates
upon
WhenPresident
Carterwasaccused
of
TheNewIndicator
Collective
opposes
massiveindictment
of the election
in
order
to
popularize
the
myth
of
a
weakening
the
U.S.
military
posture
visa
DemocratJimmyCarter,Republican
process,
anda growing
realization
that
invariablylocatedin
RonaldReagan,and "independent" vistheSovietUnion,theWhiteHouse choice--are
elections
don’t
change
anything.
secondary
issues
which
can
be
easily
swiftly
produced
proofthattheCarter
JohnAnderson
forthepresidency.
Ifthe
onceelections
areover.
hadsquandered
farmore disregarded
1980election
campaign
reveals
anything administration
Abstentioncan be an important,
on thearmsracethanhaditsRepublican In1964,"lesser
aboutAmerican
politics,
itis thatthe
evil"Lyndon
Johnson although
basically
passive,
political
act.
predecessors.
We findthe evidence defeated
two-partysystemdoesnot meetthe
BarryGoidwater
andwenton
As one punditonce observed:"If
wholly
persuasive.
needsof theAmerican
people.
to vastlyexpand
thelndochina
war.In
elections
couldchange
things,
they’d
be
1976"lesser
evil"Jimmy
Carter
defeated illegal."
When John Andersonwas takento
Noneof thethreebigcontenders
is
Whatever
happens
on election
Gerald
Fordandreversed
nearly
allhis
suchboondoggles
as
capable
of governing
in ourinterests. taskforopposing
dayis notnearly
assignificant
as what
majorcampaign
promises.
Thisyear, musthappenafterwards.
tileMX missile
system,
he hastened
to
None are capable of promoting
deadandreform
thathe favored,
instead,
still withliberalismvirtually
economic
andsocial
policies
thatwould explain
only
a
rhetorical
echo
of
pastcampaigns, Sooneror laterwe mustbeginto
further
militarization
of
Western
benefit
themasses
ofthepeople.
Allare
a meaningful
political
process
Europe.
There.is
noreason
todoubtthat JimmyCarteris beingtoutedby someas fashion
devoted
toincreasing
theprofits
of the
in
the
United
States.
We
must
analyze
he meansit.
a "lesser
evil"thanRonald
Reagan.
capitalist
class.
Noneareequipped
to
thedistribution
of wealthandpower,
alterthecourse
of U.S.foreign
policy
Undertheseconditions
thereareonly and formulate a program for
Thisis thestuffof whichthe1980
fromaggression
andwartointernationalPresidential
twothingswhichcanbe doneNovember redistribution.
campaign
is made,andwe
We mustconfront
the
cooperation
andpeace.
4th:(I)don’t
vote,
or(2)voteprotest. grimandgrowing
wantno partof it, thankyou.The
menaceof thenuclear
quadrennial
exercise
in balderdash
is
A voteforanyofthese
isa voteforthe
We deal with the secondoption
armsraceand formulate
a program
for
drawing
toa close.
Perhaps
it
kindofaggressive
interventionist
foreign mercifully
elsewhere
inthisissue,
andvoting
fora
peace.We must createa movement
beginning
on November third-party
policy
thathasledtheUnited
Stated
into willbe possible,
candidate
canbeproductive whichoffersrealchoicesin thedaywarinthejaast;
a voteforinflated
prices 5, forsomeof us to resumea serious ifitispartofa strategy,
andpartofan
to-day
decisions
ofpeople’s
lives.

Profits
OverPeople

N.I.Elections
Stand

sendsus
discrimination,
work assignments, a plusthatourInternational
onlylabororganization
in California
organizersto help us get UCSD
forced
overtime,
andiay-offs
because
of
that has successfully
negotiated
a
organized.
TheseInternational
reps,
"reorganization,"
but we havealso
contract
anywhere
in theU.S.
from statewide
repeatedly
demanded
quality
childcare togetherwithmanyvolunteers
in Washington,
forstaff,
an employer-paid
dental
plan, amongLocal2068members,enabled Fromitsheadquarters
AFSCMEto filewiththe PERB(Public D.C., it lobbies powerfullyfor
realcostof livingraises,
fairand
At ourGeneralMembership
meeting equitable
legislationfavorableto public
grievance
procedures,
theright EmployeesRelations Board) for
on October
16.1980,we discussed
the
employees.
No association
canofferthis
to buybacksurplus
vacation
andsick collectivebargaining,elections
articles
andletters
on UCSDemployee leave,improved
sort
of
support
and
savvy.
systemwide
in
all
units
(Service
retirement
benefits,
organizations
that have recently improved
transfer
andrehire
conditions, Maintenance,
Clerical,
Skilled
Crafts,
Despite the size of AFSCME
appeared
inthenewindicator
andDaily moreon-the-job
and Professionai)--withInternational,
training,
equalrights Technical,
AFSCME’slocalsare
Guardian
anddecided
to respond.
in someof
for"casual"
employees
(i.e.,
students morethan50% signatures
totallyindependent--we
makeourown
Firstof all,we don’twantto get
andotherpart-time
workers),
additional theseunits[As a matteroffact,CSEA decisions,
keep70% of our members’
dragged
intoa mud-slingingcontest
with holidays,
anda roving dues,electourown Executive
andthisis onewe won--the alsohaspaidorganizers
Board,
CSEA. Such an argumentamong UC
butCSEAdidn’tqualify
with and will participatein contract
right
totakea holiday
onthepreceeding steward,
unit(they negotiations.
employees
wouldonlyplayinto the
Fridayor following
Monday
ifaholiday thePERBin anysystemwide
And we belongto CUCE
handsof UC management,
whichmore
weren’tableto filewitheventhe (Conference
fallson a weekend.
If thesearen’t
the
of University
of California
minimum
10% signatures).
thananythingelsewantsto see UC
termsandconditions
of employment
at
Employees--the independent
remain unorganized.Our primary
UC,whatare?
of all the UC-AFSCME
AFSCMEis a democratically-run,organization
concernis to giveUC employees
an
locals).
rank-and-file
controlled
organization.
Seeking
thesupport
ofa strong
union,
effective
voicein determining
wages, many CSEA membershave left that
TheExecutive
Boardactsas a steering
hours,andworking
conditions
(through organization
to joinAFSCME.Several committee,
butthemembers
havefinal
AFSCMEis theonlyorganization
at
a collective
bargaining
contract).
Forthe
powersin General UC thathastheexperience
hadgrievances
thatwerebeinghandled decision-making
to negotiate
record,
we wouldliketo clarifythe
meetings.Membersalso thekindofsystemwide
byCSEA,buttheyweredissatisfied
with Membership
contract
we need.
following
points:
therepresentation
theywerereceiving; makemany policydecisionsin the
Noneof us can affordthe luxuryof
We in no way solicitedthe new
Committees
(Stewards’,
Organizing, waiting for CSEA to gain enough
they therefore decided to join
Health
& Safety).
Indicator
article
(appearing
in Vol.6,
AFSCME in the middle of their
experience
to lockhornswiththeUC
No. I), although
we appreciated
the
grievances,
if CSEA is now finally
machine
and
win.We believe
thatthe
recognition.
A basicproblem
forbothAFSCME and
representing
itsmembers
adequately,
we
timeforAssociations
isover.
Itistimeto
aregladtohearit--it’s
about
time!
CSEAat UCSDis thefive-year
average geta union
CSEA’sExecutive
Boardhas stated
contract
thatwillinsure
us-term
of
employment
at
UC,
i.e.,
we have UC employees--a
thatthreeof theirnumberleftAFSCME
No officerof the Localgetspaid
say in the termsand
to replace
20%or moreof ourmembers conditions
because
theyfeltthatwelacked
"concern anythingfor participatingin or
of ourworking
lives.
AFSCME
with the termsand conditions"
of
administering
the Local.We workfor everyyeardue to attrition.
ofcollective Weareeagerto discuss
theissues
of
employment
at UCSD.It is a matterof.
ourunionbecause
we believe
thatthe hopesthatwiththeadvent
UC workerswillelecta
collective
bargaining
withallstaff
historical
recordthatAFSCMEhasnot
only way to insure good working bargaining,
representative
thatwillnegotiate
a
members so that you can make an
only handledmany complaintsand
conditionsat UCSD is throughan
strong
and
democratic
contract
and
informed decision and vote for
grievances having to do with
organized
workforce.
Andwethinkit is
m
make
this
appalling
turnover
a
thing
of
representationwhen collective
the new indictor
Jolla.
CA 92093.
ph.:714-452-2016.
thepast.
bargaining
elections
finally
takeplace.
is officially
recognized
as a campus
newspaper.
subscribes
to Liberation
New,
Theviewsexpressed
do notrepresent
thou,
ofthe ThenewIndicator
Representatives
from
our
Local
would
(LNS)
andis a member
of theAlternative
Communications
Board,the Chancellor
or the Service
And now we come to the primary be pleasedto meetwithpeoplefrom
Press
Syndicate
(,4
PS).
Regents.
point:Whyis AFSCMEa bettervehicle individual
offices,
shops,departments
Copywhichis printed
without
a bylinemay be
the new IMk|roris a collectively-produced
thanany Association
to improvethe
overlunchor afterworkto talkabout
assumed
to represent
the position
of theNew
campu3-communiO’
newspaper,
from Indicator
Leucadia
to Ocean
Beach. distributed
Collective.
termsandconditions
of employment
at
these
issues.
Callusat297-1396
tosetup
Collective
contributors
andworkers.,
kevln,
ion,
UCSD? AFSCME,the secondlargest a time.
Articles
andletters
arewelcomed.
Pleasetype money,
lee.jorj,
paul.
mike,
chris,
barry,
fuzzy,
unionin the AFL-CIO,is composed
them,double-spaced,
on a J J-space
lineandsend nancy,
--SusanOrlofsky
reggie,
daniel,
mark,
paul,
jura.
greg,
sven,
specifically
ofpublic
employees.
Itisthe
President,AFSCMELocal2068
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Charles
A. Patterson

nota discipline,
thestandard
garbage Planning
theDisreguardian
canstillraid
military
recruiters
heldforth,m sure
student
feeswhentheycomeoutshortat
thattheyspewout.Latest
wordI haveis astheywilldoseveral
times
thisquarter,
that, a student member of the
tryingto recruitpeoplefor their theendofthisyear...
Committeeproposeddepartmental erstwhileorganizations.
Speaking
of theA.S...
I noticed
where
Offering
status
andmorefaculty
assolutions
to
"management
careers"
in "NavySurface PrezTopkisis workingon someseam
t
URS’sproblems,
they’re
planning
tolet Warfare"(to quotethe ad in last
withthe administration
to setup an
it hang around a while longer.
administration-controlled
committee
to
Wednesday’s
copy
of
the
Disreguardlan)
Department
statusor--especially--atheycomehereandusestudent
investigate
the
events
at
the
A.S.
picket
feesto
fewfaculty
couldn’t
hurt,
though...
andsuggest
guideling
forpolice
to
offercareers
in murder
andterrorism. line,
insuchinstances.
Really,
now...
Spaeking
of programs
undertheaxe... Youmightthinkaboutstopping
by and follow
Communications
isn’trightnow,butfor
harassing
themforawhile,
ifyoucanget
Thoseforcedto cramintoUSB 2622
allthecritical
theory
being
taught
there Career
Planning
todivulge
wherethey’re for the Commitee for World
it almostmightas wellbe. Program hiding
them...
Democracy’s
showing
of threefilmson
Coordinator
Coleand the Communicathe
plight
of
the
Palestinian
people
two
Noticed
a whilebackwheretheA.S.
tionsCourseGruopdid finallyget
weeksbackmightbe interested
to know
Promised
lastweeka fewwordsonthe
Council
voted
to
rescind
the
Daily
for the
statusof Urbanand RuralStudies, throughsome very temporarymedia Guardian’s
status
(soon--I
hope--not
to thatno eventwas scheduled
butmasscommunications
is
Mandeville
Auditorium
that
night
which
still
facesthethreat
of a hatchet positions,
Of course,
critical be quite so daily) as a student (although
theUniversity
won’tletCWD
jobfromtheCommittee
on Educational stillin badshape.
organization,
and
repudiated
their
debt.
theory
isn’t
something
veryclose
toMike
Policy.
Wellheregoes...
Good work. The administration, usetheplace)...
Cole’sheartanyway.
He wasseenat a
Well,
that’s
about
it...
Theproposal
to
SeemsseveralCEP memberswantto
however,
according
to recent
reports,
is
CourseGrouprecently,
by the way,
refusing
to
carry
through
and
is
allowing
allow
UCSD
stud~,nts
to
take
ROT
Corp
dump URS--whichwas institutedas
drinking
a canofCoors...
Science
atStateforcredit
theDG to remaina registered
student andMilitary
one of the originalLumumba-Zapata
Somehow
it didn’t
organization
despitetheirfiscal isn’tgoinganywhere.
programs--which
hasbeenhavingsome
While we’re talking about
irresponsibility
and
the
A.S.
vote.
Seems
seem
properly
academic
to
the
CEP.
problems
of late.Theyclaimit’snot
irresponsible
cretins,
a fewwords
about
wantto make GoodRiddance.
academically
rigorous
enough,
thatit’s
the military...
Yesterday
at Career certainadministrators
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forbuta little
workinhunteruppereconomic
class.In eithercase, available
andearlyagricultural
times).
directpowerchanges
fromthehandsof gatherer
Lawswhichat firstglanceseemgood
themanyintothoseof thefew.
(e.g.,
"Thou
shalt
notsteal"),
is instituted
byforce,
we andproper
socontrolled
land,
hada vested
interest Ifthestate
can
be
tools
for
oppression
if
theruling
Thisis thesecond
in a series
onthe
in perpetuating
theircontrol;
early have what amountsto a military class has allowed no sufficient
American
Criminal
Justice
System:
dictatorship
wherein
the
State
is
created
merchantsand tradersneededtheir
method
fortheunderclass
to
gainof thecreators. alternative
goods
protected
anddebts
paid.
Inshort, forthepersonal
obtain
the
necessities
of
life.
This
"no
thatlaw
thosewhohadmore(i.e.,
thewealthy) Withsucha stateitisobvious
win"situtation
hasoften
existed,
ifone
can
become
highly
oppressive.
Sucha
codified
and
so
legitimized
their
Initssimplest,
yetstill
accurate,
form,
was
not
an
autonomour
farmer,
state
uses
the
law
to
sanction
any
and
all
throughlaw.Withpersonal
crime
isthatwhich
iscontrary
tothelaw. ownership
toitsliking,
andtoeliminate
all merchant or artisan, and were
property
andthedistinction
of society activities
So,in orderto understand
crimewe
enough
notto bepartof the
Butwhatof a Stateformed unfortunate
intoeconomic
classes
comeslaw:written opposition.
mustcomprehend
the natureof law:
ruling
class,
youhad
to workatwhatever
whatitis,whomakes
it,itspurpose,
and
wasavailable
in orderto survive;
this
itsdynamics
inconcrete
applications.
work might well involve highly
dangerous
situations
foralmost
no pay.
Perhaps
thebestwayof discovering
"~
~gLY(~-~)
I~E
HISTORY
HISTORIC
In
fact,
for
most
early
civilizations,
the
I~ mW~tN[-l~Lv
whatlawis,isto examine
itsorigins.
mlmm
population
of
slaves
or
indentured
Historically,
lawhasnotbeennecessary
servantsgreatlyexceededthat of
to prevent
theharmof anindividual
by
NATUI:~
~-¢ COEXISTENCE COEXISTENCE CULTIVATION
freemen,
in these
"nowin"situations
the
another.
Primitive
cultures
havenoneed
m
z
law
is
of
no
use
to
the
majority
of
the
-4
oflaw:certain!y
theywillhave
rules,
that
population.
(Theconcept
of lawgiving
itcultural
expectations
forbehavior,
but
0THER
"’rights"
to
all
is
a
very
modern
onewhich
~
thesemoreclosely
resemble
themodern
COEXISTENCE HUNTING
LISPECIES
has
had
no
effect
in
the
bulk
of the
notion
ofmorals
thanlaw.IntheEskimo
historical
past.)
cultureof a hundredyearsago,for
INTENSE
CO’0PI/RATION
( INDIVIDUALITY
ALIENATION
Butoncetheupperclass
instituted
the
example,no lawsexisted.Yet these
us CO-OPERATION
STRATIFI(’gTION
i~¢ABILITY E.CONOMICSTDqTI"
J~J~ERS
(5ocl~
PRIMmES
State,
why
should
it
remain
in
thei~
~i{iR’f
i
ON
people
werenotedforthecongeniality
SU~R FAMILY
OF OWN RNO
control?
Asstated
earlier,
a wealthy
class
and generalgoodnature,in Eskimo
SPECIES
operating
a
State
should
easily
flourish
culture
wehavea small,
close-knit
group
AVOIDANCE
r~M
(TI[RD|TO~I^klTy)
andso increase
theirwealth;
moneyis
offamilies;
theyarehighly
egalitarian
onewayof retaining
power.Moneybuys
andhadno classstructure.
Eachfamily
an army,toputdownrevolts,
andpolice
metitsownneeds
andthose
ofthegroup,
them.In a different,
less
therewasno competition
formaterial prohibitionsand privilegeswith out of the desireto handlecomplex to prevent
yetnotlesseffective,
method,
the
goodswithinthegroup--rather,
there
penalties
forviolations.
Lawlegitimizedeconomic
relations?
Thosepeoplewith brutal,
rulingclass
will
choose
who
to
allow
into
theprotection
of property
fromthose verylittle
wasa highdegreeof cooperation.
All
(theunderclass)
would
see
without
anyhintof law.
whomightwishto obtaintheproperty usein regulation,
as theireconomic itsranksandby so doing,choosewho
willrulein thefuture.
Thisis done
without
theconsent
of the....owner. relationships
are verylimitedand
Historically,
law seemsto appear
through
selective
education
and
And,in its moredeveloped
form,law simple. But an upperclass with
aboutthetimewhena culture
begins
to
advancement
of
those
thought
suitable
also
defines
ownership.
numeroushighlycomplexeconomic
specialize
itslabor.
Atthistimetrade
bythestate.
wouldseea ’benefit
in
Butlawitself
cannot
prevent
actions relationships
develops
(ifonlyon a locallevel)
and
Thisshortarticle
hasdweltmostly
on
deemed
illegal;
penalties
and
a
method
regulations
such
as
enforcement
of
economic classes develop. With
a monetary
system,
uniform the past,but the presentis not so
of enforcingthem are necessary: contracts,
specializationof labor comes a
Theunderclass
still
seeslittle
constables,
jailers,
etc.This weights
andmeasures,
legalsanctions different.
heightened
senseof personal
property; magistrates,
advantage
to
involving
itself
withthe
of
course
entails
more
highly
against
theft,
etc.
With
such
an
interest,
the man who growsa fieldof grain
specialized
labor.
Thosenotproducing itseems
sotheupperclass
retains
control.
natural
thattheupperclass
would State,
should
rightfully
feelthathe is more
foodor othermaterial
objects
lackthe create
andoperate
theState
tofulfill
its And in those few cases where the
deserving
of itsyieldthananyonewho
totrade
forthenecessities
oflife, owndesires.
haspressed
itsdemands,
the
Solaw,initsoriginal
form, underclass
hasnottended
thatfield.
Astheperson ability
an economicsystemis requiredto
State
hasreplied
withbrutal
force,
which
wascreated
by thosewithproperty
to
no longerproduces
allhe requires
to
compensate
thosewhoprovide
services protect
thatproperty.
Also,
itisatthis of course
wasfullylegitimate
underlaw
survive,
he musttradeto obtainthe
ratherthanphysical point
thatinstitutionalized
exploitation(e.g.ParisCommune1870,the Draft
necessities
he doesnotproduce;
inthis to thecommunity
objects.
Inthiswaya state
isborn.
of the underclass
becomespossible; RiotsoftheU.S.CivilWar,uprisings
in
primallevelof tradetheconceptof
andCzechoslovakia,
etc.).
before
there
isa state,
membership
inthe Hungary
"profit"
isborn.
Whowouldwantto createa state?
To
is voluntary
and rulesare
whose
advantage
isit?A State
arrives
in community
In thefinalanalysis,
as longas an
But who wouldhave createdlaw,
made
communally,
which
minimizes
the
one
of
two
ways:
(1)
a
power
majority
upperclass
runstheState
theywilldoso
whosepurposes
wouldit serve?Freely
potential for intra-community
in a waywhichmaximizes
theirprofit,
process
by
roaming
hunter-gatherer
bandscertainly usurpsthedecision-making
exploitation.
or(2)thesociety
develops
tothe
even if it harmsothers.And the
hadnouseforlaws.Involvement
insuch force;
upperclass
willmaximize
profit
through
of economic
complexity
where,
in
a bandwas voluntary,
and important degree
In a Stateall mustpay forfood,
channels
asmuchaspossible,
using
decisions
couldbe madecommunally. order to keep things running,a clothing
andshelter
regardless
of their legal
bureaucracy
(orstate)
isdesirable
forthe ability
However,
thosewhoplanted
crops,and
to do so (these
werepreviously thelawto definecrimeandownership.
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What Is Crime?

MAN

rightway"--at
theexpense
of the arecalled
tovote,!,theOther,
havemy
When1 vote,1 abdicate
my power-- the
suburbs
and
outlying
districts
that
"vote
head
stuffed
with
petrified
ideas
which
thatis,thepossibility
everyone
hasof
the
wrong
way."
Even
the
seriality
of
the
the
press
or
television
has
piled
up
there.
joining
others
toforma sovereign
group,
electorate
isthereby
changed.
Ifitwere Theyareserial
ideas
whichareexpressed
which would have no need of
perfect,
one
vote
would
be
equal
to
any
through
my
vote,
but
theyare notmy
have-to
possess
at leasta modicum
of representatives.
Byvoting
1 confirm
the
other.
But
in
reality,
120,000
votes
are
ideas.
The
institutions
of bourgeois
power.
Now,thesecitizens,
identical
as factthatwe,thevoters,
arealways
other
needed
to
elect
a
Communist
deputy,
democracy
have
split
me
apart:
thereis
theyare and fabricated
by thelaw. thanourselves
andthatnoneof us can
while
only
30,000
can
send
a
U.D.R.
me
and
there
are
all
the
Others
they
tell
disarmed
andseparated
by mistrust
of everdesert
theseriality
infavor
ofthe
candidate
to
the
Assembly.
One
majority
me
l
am
(a
Frenchman,
a
soldier,
oneanother,
deceived
butawareoftheir group,exceptthrough
intermediaries.voteris worthfourCommunist
Party worker,
a taxpayer,
a citizen,
andsoon).
impotence,
cannever,as longas they Fortheserialized
citizen,
to voteis
voters.
The
point
is
that
the
majority
This
splitting-up
forces
us
to
livewith
remain
serialized,
formthatsovereign undoubtedly
to givehissupport
to a
voter
is
casting
his
ballot
against
what
we
what
psychologists
call
a
perpetual
group
fromwhich,
wearetold,allpower party.
Butit is evenmoreto votefor
meaning
identity
crisis.
WhoamI,in theend?An
emanates--~the
People.
As wehaveseen, voting,
asKravetz
says:
thatis,tovote wouldcalla supermaj,)rity,
majority
which
intends
to
remain
in
Other
identical
withallthe others,
they have been grantedunkersal forthepolitical
institution
thatkeeps
us
placeby othermeansthanthesimple inhabited
by
these
impotent
thoughts
suffrage
forthepurpose
of atomizing ina state
of!oowerless
serialization. seriality
of
votes.
which
come
into
being
everywhere
and
themand keepingthemfrom forming
are
not
actually
thought
anywhere?
Or
Why
am
i
going
to
vote?
Because
I
The
ballot
method,
always
chosen
by
groups.
am! myself?.
Andwhoisvoting?
! donot
the
groups
in
the
Assembly
and
never
by
have
been
persuaded
that
the
only
Onlytheparties,
which
wereoriginally
recognize
myselfanymore.
the voters,onlyaggravates
things. political
actin my lifeconsists
of
groups-though more or less
depositing
my
ballot
in
the
box
once
Proportional
representation
did
not
]’here
aresomepeople
whowillvote,
hureaucratizes
andserialized-can
be
Butthatis thevery they say, "justto changethe old
fromserialization,
butat everyfouryears’?
considered
to havea modicum
of power. savethevoters
least
itusedallthevotes.
TheAssembly opposite
ofan act.I ’amonlyrevealing scoundrels
fornewones,"whichmeans
In thiscaseit wouldbe necessary
to
accurately
reflected
political
France,
in
my powerlessness
andobeying
thepower thatas theyseeittheoverthrow
of the
reverse
theclassic
formula,
andwhena
other
words
repeated
its
serialized
of
a
party.
U.D.R.
majority
has
absolute
priority.
partysays"Chooseme!’"understand
since
theparties
wererepresented Actually,
AndI canunderstand
thatit wouldbe
everything
is quite
cleatif
it to meannotthatthevoterswould image,
by thenumberof votes one thinksit over and reachesthe
niceto throw
outthese
shady
politicians
delegate
their
sovereignty
toit,butthat, proportionaly,
each
received.
Our
voting
for
a
single
But
has
anyone
thought
about
thefact
refusing
to uniteina groupto obtain
conclusion
thatindirect
democracy
is a
ticket,
on theotherhand,workson the
thatin orderto overthrow
themoneis
hoax.
Ostensible,
theelected
Assembly
is
sovereignty,
theywouldappoint
oneor
as one
several
of thepolitical
communities oppositeprinciple--that,
theonewhichreflects
publicopinion forcedto replacethemwithanother
journalist
rightly
said,
49
percent
equals
already
formed,
in orderto extend
the
mostfaithfully.
Butthere
isonlyonesort majoritywhichwill keep the same
in a
principles?
powertheyhaveto thenational
limits. zero.if the U.D.R.candidates
of public
opinion,
andit isserial.
The electoral
district
obtain
.50percent
ofthe
imbecility
of the mass media,the
No partywillbe ableto represent
the voting
To voteor notis all thesame.To
round,
theyareall
series
ofcitizens,
because
everyparty votesin thesecond
government
pronouncements,
thebiased abstain
is in effect
to confirm
thenew
Theopposition’s
49percent
is
draws
itspower
fromitself,
thatis,from elected.
or incompletereporting in the
majority,
whatever
it maybe.Whatever
to nothing:
it corresponds
to
newspapers--all
thiscomesto seekus
itscommunal
structure,
in anycase,the reduced
we maydo aboutit,we willhavedone
halfthepopulation,
whichdoes outin ourserialsolitude
seriesin its powerlessness
cannot roughly
andloadus nothing
if we do notfightat thesame
delegate
any authority.
Whereasthe nothavetherighttobe represented. downwithwoodenideas,formedoutof time--against
thesystemof indirect
party,
whichever
oneitmightbe,makes
We can go even further.Sinceby
whatwe thinkotherswillthink.Deep democracy
whichdeliberately
reduces
us
useofitsauthority
toinfluence
theseries voting! affirmmy institutionalizedwithin us there are undoubtedly to powerlessness.
We musttry,each
by demandingvotes from it. The
andprotests,
butbecause
they accordingto his own resources,
powerlessness,
theestablished
majority demands
to
authority
oftheparty
overtheserializeddoesnot hesitateto cut, trimand
arenotechoedby others,
theywither organizethe vast anti-hierarchic
citizens
islimited
onlybytheauthoritymanipulate
theelectoral
bodyinfavor
of
awayandleave
uswitha "bruised
spirit" movementwhichfightsinstitutions
ofalltheother
parties
puttogether. thecountryside
andthecities
that"vote anda feeling
offrustration.
Sowhenwe
everywhere.

TrapForFools...
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SDSU’s Only
Alternative

BCC Demands Space
continued
frompageone
parking
lotplanswasnotunaware
that wasaddressed.
Ata later
datea group
of
theywouldbe askedto moveagain. Black
students
hada silent
prayer
inthe
However,
theywerecompletely
unaware lobby
ofPresident
Day’soffice.
Students
thatadequate
spacewouldnotbe made claimed
thatitwilltakea higher
power
available
fortheBCCprogram.
to reachPresident
Day.
Thespacethattheadministration
has
On Oct.24, studentand community
madeavailable
is a 200 squarefoot people
began
a fastanda 72hoursit-in
at
closed
inbackporch
witha tinroof.
This theBCCto dramatize
concern
forDay’s
space,smallerthanone roomof the
response
to themandtheirimportance
housecurrently
occupied
by the BCC
as students
on the SDSUcampus.
wouldbe sharedby two otherethnic
Duringa speakingengagementat
groups,the PewamHouse,a Native SDSU,DickGregory,
social
activist
and
American
groupandthePhilipino- formercomedian,
expresses
hisconcern
Guamanian-Samoan
EducationHouse. for what was happeningto the BCC.
This ethnicquarantinehas been "Keeping
thatcenter
shouldn’t
evenbe
rejectedby the BCC. lngo Beard, negotiable."
and "You shouldhave
president
of theBlackStudent
Council taken
careofthatthefirst
day."
explains,"The
issueisadequate
spaceto
Perhaps
in response
to a suggestion
housea variety
of programs
forBlack by Gregory,Blackathletesissueda
lngoBeard,President
of the BlackStudentCouncil,
discusses
the Black
students
at SDSU."Programs
include statement
of support
fortheBCC.The
help for freshpeople,athletes, idea of boycotting Homecoming
fraternities
andother
activities
likerap Activities
wasdiscussed.
Who are these clowns?
groups,
bible
study,
journalism
projects, AS President Paul Cashman
study
groups
andsocial
activities.
Says respondedthat if Black athletes
Beard,"Thatobviously
cannothappen boycottedhomecomingit would be
in 200square
feetsharedby twoother because the teams standingwas
On October
13,1980,an election
was concern
tostudents
suchasthedraft,
the
groups with their own needs and
embarrassingly
low.
heldat SDSU.Thatelection
was for lack of free speechon campusand
constituents."
Atthispoint
theissue
hasboiled
down seatson theAS Council.
AS Council
is continued
institutional
racism.
When IngoBeardquestionedDean to money.
Moneyforspace.
In thepast, our"student
government"
andboardof
Students
haverejected
theAS Council
Nowak,Deanof Student
Affairs,
about the SDSUfoundation
of whichThomas directors
for a $1.4milliondollar as their
representatives
asevidenced
by
theissueof suitable
spacehe wastold Dayisalsopresident
hasgiventheBCC corporation, Aztec Shops,Ltd.
thevoterparticipation.
It is timeto
thatifhedidn’t
likethespace
hecould $8,000
a yearforspace.
TheASCouncil, Approximatly
2.8percent,
or 835outof consider
an alternative.
Students
at
findhisownandthat"theprogram
will which
istheboardofdirectors
ofa $1.4 33,000
students
voted.
SDSUcouldform a StudentUnion.A
be phasedoutanyway."
million
dollarcorporation
of student
In addition
to theelection
ofcollege StudentUnionoperateslikea trade
RichardMcKinley,
a spokesperson moneyallocates
$3,000to $4,000each representatives,
an opinionpollwas unionandcanusevarious
tactics
like
for the BlackFraternity
AlphaPhi yearforprograms.
Thedirectorship
has takenon student
issues
andthelocal, student
strike
toadvocate
inthestudent
Alpha,was toldby SDSU’sassistant beena temporary
statefunded
position state
andnational
elections.
Propositioninterest
anddealwithproblems
likethe
Vice-President
thattherewas"noneed for the past six years. The SDSU
O.rentcontrol,
andproposition
10,non- highprice
ofbooks
andsupplies
inAztec
fortheBlackCommunications
Cente.r." foundation
recieves
over$19 million smoking
sections,
wereoverwhelminglyShops.AztecShopsLtd.is student
Thatideaisstrongly
contested
bythe eachyear,72% of whichis federal approved
by theelectorate.
Students money($1.4million).
We couldturn
BlackStudentCounciland theBlack dollars.
TheBCCasserts
thattheSDSU disapproved
ofthepolice
video
ontopof Aztec Shops into a student-run
Communications
Centerwhoclaimthat Foundationhas not been fair in
LoveLibrary,
a plurality
thought
that cooperative
whichcouldmaintainlow
SDSUis ignoringaffirmative
action providing
adequate
services
forBlacks
in
financial
aidwasdoinga fairto good pricesand be directly
controlled
by
recommendations
in termsof minority termsof access
andretention
programs. job,anda 2 toI majority
wouldrather students.
support
andretention.
On thiscampus
With no support from the
raise
feesthanreduce
services
(good-bye In no way can the AS Council
of over33,000
students
thereareabout administration, or the SDSU
Jarvis
mentality).
Buttherealquestionconsider
itself
torepresent
students
with
1,000Blackstudents.
TheBCCasserts Foundation,
theBCCfinds
little
support thatshould
havebeenaskedis whyare only2.8percent
students
voting.
The
thatwithoutspacetherecan be no
fromtheAS Council.
On Oct.15 theAS
students
not participating
in these recent
anti-student
stand
onrentcontrol
program-a
desk.and
a phonecan’tdo it. passeda resolution
whichessentially elections?
adopted
by theAS further
showsthatit
Blacks
recieve
noother
support
fortheir endorsed
theadministration’s
relocation Onereasonforthelowturn-out
was doesn’t
represent
student
interests
either.
academic
career.
plan.
Itrefused
torecognize
theissues
of the lack of informationaboutthe
On October
8, theBCC responded
to
how much and what quality space
elections.
A goodvoterturn-out
is the
theireviction
notice,
whichhadgiven shouldbe made availableto Black, result
ofinformation,
highparticipation
themuntilthe10thto getout,witha
student
programs.
andconfidence
in thegovernment.
The
rebutai
toa Spaztec
article
by
letterrequestingPresidentDay’s
Thelatest
turnofevents
is thatthe onlypeoplewho knewanythingabout Thefollowing
wasrejected
forpublication
by
immediate
resignation.
Thisrequest
was statehasgiventheBCCsome3 months theelections
wereincumbents
anda few BradFikes
Brad
Fikes.
Due
to
very
short
notice
and
our
ignored.
to relocate.
Apparently
theUniversity newcomers
to theAS.Moststudents
did small
space,
almost
alloftheletter
wasnot
Meanwhile
DeanNowakhad toldthe
wasattempting
to insinuate
thatthey notoriftheydidtheyweren’t
interested.
printed.
Sorry,
we’ll
dobetter
next
time.
Director
of theBCC,CorrineConway, hadthe powerto evicttheBCC.The
The AS Councilis conservative,
protoreport
to hernewjobintheStudent property
is stateownedhoweverand
corporate,pro-administration
and
Bradley
Fikes’
article
(Oct.
6,Spaztec)
Resource
Centeron Oct.13.Claiming SDSUmustdealwiththestatein this ultimatly
anti-student.
AS President on BarryCommoner’s
talkat SDSUis
thatConwaycouldn’t
serveonlyBlack matter.
PaulCashmansaidin the October22
an outstandingexampleof biased
students,
hernewposistion
hasvirtually The futureof theBCC andprograms meeting, "The AS Council is a
reporting
andineptjournalism.
Anyone
no jobdescription.
TheBCC contends forBlackstudents
willremain
uncertain corporation
of whichtheAS Grassroots who attendedDr. Commoner’stalk
thathermoveis thefirst
steptoremove to everyone
withthepossible
exception Councils
areaffiliates."
wouldbe inclined
to dismissBrad’s
the Blackactivistfromcampus.The
At thatmeeting
theAS Council
voted articleas the kind of sophomoric
of the BlackStudent
Counciland the
Oct.13 datewas extended
to Oct.27
BlackCommunications
Center.Ingo
to support
theNO on O position
in the cleverness
designed
tofillupthepages
of
whentheBCCwasgivenuntilthe17th Beardsumsthesituation
Prop.0 is a moderate
rent a paperdesperate
up by saying, elections.
forcopy.Alas.
andthenthe24thtpbeout.According
to
"We’re
notgoinganywhere
untilwehave controlmeasurewhichwouldrequire
Fromreadingthe articleit seems
DeanNowak,thereprieve
wasdueto a
thespacewe needforBlackstudents." landlords
torollbackrents
to1977levels obvious
thatFikeswentto Commoner’s
"delay
in theconstruction
schedule"
and
andestablish
a series
of rentcontrol talkwithhismindmadeup in advance
not the student-community
uproar
or
boards. These boards would be
aboutwhathe wouldwritelater.And
~[~o
~
~~
thefactthattheBCCis on stateowned m
comprised
of2 landlords,
2 tenants
and!
instead
ofbringing
usa fairandaccurate
homeowner. Rent increases and
land andthattheUniversitydoesn’thave
II~H E NEW DRAF’~I
account of the ideas Commoner
thepowertoevictthemafterall,
wouldhaveto be approved
by
presented
thatnight,
Fikesseized
upon
November
5, 7:30pm Ill evictions
In themeantime,
Corrine
ConwayhasIII
m Wednesday,
theseboards.
theopportunity
toparade
hisownbrand
Council
Chambers
been warned by Nowak that
Ill Support
fortheYESpostion
waslead ofpolitical
prejudice.
SanDie o Students
forPeace
"appropriate
action
maybe inniated"
if
by councilmember Dave Cranston,
Commoner’sideasevidentlyover
shedidnotreport
to hernewjobin the
undeclared
rep.,BillCalkins,
disabled stimulated
whatwas leftof Fikes’
Student
Resource
Centerby Oct.27.
studentrep. and John Gavaresof
fledgling
journalistic
intelligence:
On Oct.29 Corrine
Conwaydiscussed
CalPIRG.
TheNO position
wasleadby
reading
hisarticle
islikewatching
him
theissueandherroleinhelping
Black
Paul Cashman,AS President,Bob
disappear
downtheblackholeof his
students
in heroffice
at theBCC."The
Moore,VP of FinanceandRoy Melvin, ownstylistic
narcissism.
Besides
biased
a landlord,
developer
andleader
in the reporting
needis-where
thecrisis
isright
now.This
anda badcaseof stylistic
Articles
and letters
are welcomed. NO on O campaign.
crisisdoesn’t
allowme theluxuryof
overkill,
thecharges
against
Fikes’article
Pleasetypethem,double-spaced,
on a
deciding
whereI wouldliketo be."
Everything
shortof red-baiting
war" wouldhaveto include:
notpresenting
5541raceline and send to: SDSU usedto argueagainst
therentcontrol thefacts,
getting
thefactswrong,(Brad
The student’and
community
response LEFTOVER’s ¢ollective/UCSD Binitiative,
although
onecouncil
member seems
to
think
that
only5 candidates
will
023/LaJolla,CA 92093.ph.:714-483- didcallit un-American.
Following
the appear
to thecrisis
at theBCChasbeenvery
on theballot
forpresident
this
3769
supportive.
On Sept.14 therewas a
debate Council endorsed the NO
fall),,deliberately’
misrepresenting
collective
contributers
andworkers: position
ina rollcallvote.
Notonlydoes Commoner’s
community gathering at the BCC
positions,
andinsinuating
laurie,
mel,
dan,
mary,
diana,
randall
the AS take a position which is
fol|owed
by a prayervigilat SDSU’s
his
own
political
ideology.
andbullwinkle,
thanx
a lot.
detrimental
to student
interests
butit
"freespeech
area."
Thespirit
ofracism jorj,
continues
to ignore
other
issues
ofvital KarenCarkhuffAustinGallaher

More AS CouncilAntics

Censorship
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The decliningrate of relevance
infecting
America’s
classrooms
is a
Theyhavestacked
thedeckwith
reflection
of thefragmentation
and
two
equally
repulsive
choices
for
disintegration
of theinstitutions
of
the
American
people.
everyday
lifewhichforsolonghavebeen
theunquestioned
foundation
of theHoly
Pentagonin its plansto renewthe
American
Empire.
Thisdeclining
rateof
production
of deadly
chemical
weapons.
relevance
islinked
tothedeclining
rate
it
has
backed
programs
that
would
of intelligence
whichpreventsthe
require
theUnited
States
tomake17,000
Americanpeoplefrom even raising
new nuclearweaponsin thenextten
questions
concerning
thepossibility
that
years.It has backeda new draft
theUnited
States
istheorganizing
center
registration
programand threatened
of a counter-revolutionary
empire
which
military
intervention
inthePersian
Gulf.
inflicts
an immense
amount
of suffering
It
has
set
up
an
insidious
Rapid
Deployonthehave-nots
oftheworld.
The"lran
Crisis"and the takingof American
mentForceandrequested
thatN.A.T.O.
hostageshas raisedthe question
of
andJapanbegina process
of militarizaEmpire,
buta public
discussion
of this
tiontocounter
the"Soviet
threat."
Its
economicachievementsand social
question
hasbeenruthlessly
suppressed
programs
haveleftthecountry
ina state
by boththemasomediaandtheState.
Yetthecrisis
in American
institutions
of neardepression.
Blackunemploycontinues
to force
thequestion
uponus:
mentis at a record
high,andtheinner
cities
areplagued
by theexistence
of a
"Istheexisting
American
’wayof life’
baseduponEmpire’?"
growing
underclass
of desperate
people
whosleepin thestreets
andfeedoutof
Thesigns
ofcrisis
inAmerican
society
garbage
cans.
So
much
for the
arerealenough.
Theyarenot,as some
progressive
humanrights
recordof the
havesmugle
suggested,
merecreations
of
Carter
administration.
the mass media.Stagflation--the
combination
of highunemployment
and
The policies of the Carter
inflation--has
continued
to fostera
administration
havecontributed
greatly
totherightwing
trend
inthiscountry.
In
decline
in working
people’s
realwages
andhasgenerated
an ideological
crisis oneof retrenchment.
which are movingin the opposite
1980we are facinga new rightwing
direction
towardsa newway of life, coalition
concerning
thefuture
of capitalism
and
whichisprobably
stronger
and
Signsof SocialRegression
therolewhichtheStateplaysin its
thanat anyotherperiod
Theresurgence
of a strongrightward groupswhose theoryand practice moreorganized
reproduction.
Thefiscal
crisisof the
the requirements
of the
in Americanhistory.
It hasalready
trendin American
politics
andculture contradict
state,whichmeansthatthestatehas
empire
because
theyemphasize managedto turn back many of the
mustbe examined
withinthecontext
of capitalist
play,a rejection
of the political,
beenspending
morethanit takesint
ideological
andeconomic
gains
thesedomestic
and world-wide
crisis non-competitive
throughtax revenues,has placed
performance
principle
of
tendencies
andthestresses
andchoices capitalist
achieved
by the radicalmovements
of
andsuccess,
andnewtypes thelate60sandthefeminist
whichtheyengender.
Onesuchresponse productivity
movement
ofnon-hierarchical
social
relations.
ofthe70s.It haswagedan increasingly
tostress
andchoice
isto psychological
Apparentlyfor the Rightthereis
and
social
regression--the
reversion
of
aggressive
campaign
againstproperty
a differencebetween Carter and
TheNewOffensive
of
taxes(e.g.Proposition
13)andthe
individuals
and
groups
to
an
idealized
the
Reactionary
Right
Reagan...
federal
government,
while
at thesame
earlier
period
ofhistorical
development. IntheUnited
States,
rightwing
social
Numerous symptoms of social
timecallingfor increased
defense
movements
have
generally
coincided
objective
constraints
on the liberal regression
have
already
begun
to
spending
and
military
might.
In the
with
periods
of
economic
contraction,
welfare
state’s
ability
to provide
the
name
of
defending
the
family
and
the
manifest
themselves
throughout
crisisin international
relations,
social
services
whichhistorically
have
society.A few of these outbreaks
sexual
politics
which
place
women
under
American
ofracial
andsexual
violence
arisen
asa means
ofalleviating
thesocial
it has
symptoms
are:
anda notincorrect
perception
thatthe the thumbof maledomination
injusticesand costs (human and
waged
a
vile
war
against
feminists
and
nationalism
basedupon liberal-center coalition (the
environmental)
ofproduction
forprofit. (l)a virulent
homosexuals,
opposing
abortion,
the
strongethnocentric
feelings
anda "my
Establishment)
is bankrupt
andcannot
Othernon-economic
tensions
existas
gayrights,
and"soft"divorce
country
rightor wrong"
patriotism.
solve
thecountry’s
problems.
Ina sense, E.R.A.,
well. Social phenomenonsuch as
laws.
It
has
mobilized
its angelsin
thereisa rational
moment
ofprotest
in
divorce,homosexuality,
feminism, (2) A collective megalomania
armor,the Christian
fundamentalists
the
right’s
attacks
upon
the
liberal
characterizedby suspicion and
singleparentfamilies,
andday care
andthepolicies
of its and the "Moral Majority"into an
centers
allreflect
a crisis
inthenuclear aggression towards stereotyped establishment
governmental
elites.
Thereis alsothe immoralcampaignagainst"godless
outgroups,
especially"
thosewhoare
familyand its foundationof the
whichis blamedfor the
factthattheliberal
sector
ofthe communism"
"weak"and lesscapableof defending ironic
patriarchal
organization
of sexual
decline
of thefamily,
homosexuality,
ruling
class
has
contributed
immensely
themselves
(e.g.
Iranians).
relations
andthesubordination
of the
and
all
other
perceived
"ills"of
therightbysporadically
fostering
a
female
sex.Increasing
racial
tensions-- (3)Theemergence
of a secularized
"cult to
American
society.
It has opposed
all
strong
anti-Soviet
and
anti-communist
as evidenced
by theriotsin Miami,
the
of leadership"
ideology
whichportrays hysteriawhichfuelsthe fearsand
attempts
to endracismandintegrate
kidnappingand murder of Black
theleader
as therighteous
symbol
ofan
it opposes
insecurities
of theAmerican Americansociety--thus
children
in Atlanta,
thebrutal
butchery almighty
andprotective
father(both national
busing,
integrated
schools
andaffirmapeople.
ofBlackmeninBuffalo,
andtherevival Reagan and Carter have tried to
tiveaction.
Itisforthebible,
capital
Historygivesus someinteresting punishment,tougherlaws against
of fascistic
paramilitary
organizationscultivate
andproject
this"strong
man"
examples
of howrightwingmovements criminals,
liketheK.K.K.andtheAmerican
Nazi
image).
Americanism,
andincreased
emerge
as responses
toliberal
politics. militaryspending
Party--threaten
to turn numerous (4) An increased
by the federal
socialinclination McCarthyism,for instance,arose
American
citiesintobattlezonesof
government.
towards
mythical
andmystical
formsof
partially
as a response
to theantihatred
anddestruction.
Theseincreasing thinking
whichinvoke
a folkish
senseof
This new right coalition has
Truman doctrinewhich
tensions
in sexualandracialsocial "oneness"
and"unity"
anda fatalistic communist
succesfully
exploited
thefearsof many
propagandized
about
the
"Soviet
threat"
relations
are in turncompouned
and
acceptance
of thewaythings
arE.This
middleclassand upperworkingclass
and
proclaimed
that
the
United
States
exacerbated
by thecontracting
economy includes
an irrationalist
retreat
from wouldoffereconomicand military peoplewhoarefinding
it increasingly
whichplaces
thoseon thelowerrungsof
reasonandan increasing
emphasis
on
assistance
to allregimes
(nomatter
how difficult
to makeendsmeetand are
the economicladderin increasing "faith"
and"belief."
Witness
theDead- dictatorial)
concerned
abouttheirability
opposedto communism. extremely
conflict
witheachother.
Arguments
that AgainChristian
movement.
to
survive
the
future.
Ithasalsofound
a
The
successful
communist
revolution
in
Blacks
should
stayintheir
place
andthat
new Messiahin RonaldReagan,who
womenshould
getbackintothekitchen (5) A general"escapefromfreedom" China(1949)and the possession
by a narcissistic
avoidance atomic
weapons
by theSovietUnionwas
hasthesupport
of themostreactionary
are relatedto thesesocio-cconomic characterized
of
choice
and
social
responsibility
anda
exploited
by theTrumanadministrationsector
oftheruling
classandhasbeen
conditions.
blindand submissive
stancetowards andmadethepretext
of
an
increasing
made
the
Republican
nomineefor the
The crisishas its international those in positionsof power and
interventionist
foreign
policy.
Senator
presidency.
In
fact,
everymajornew
dimensions
aswell.Thewholecapitalist authority.
JosephMcCarthy
andtherightfurther rightorganization--Falwelrs
Moral
worldeconomy
is suffering
fromhigher
exploited
this
atmosphere
and
the
Majority,
Anita
Bryant’s
Save
Our
(6)
Increasing
psychological
and
ratesof inflation
andunemployment.
insecurities
and
fears
which
it
nourished,
Children,
Weyrich’s
Evangelical
physical
violence
against
women
(rape,
ThirdWorldrevolutions
in lranand
denouncing
thousands
of Americans
as
Christianity,
Phyllis
Schafly’s
Eagle
wife-beating,
sexualharassment)
and
Nicaraguaand increasinglystron
"badsecurity
risks"
and"communists."Forum--hasendorsed the Reagan
the
macho
renunciation
of
traditional
resistance
movements
in SouthKorea,
Hundreds
of writersandactorswere
candidacy.
Theyareangryat thefact
qualities
of receptivity
and
thePhillipines,
El Salvador
andChile "feminine"
that Reaganhas made compromises
gentleness.
Male
types
of
aggression
and
blacklisted
and
prevented
from
working,
are threatening
America’s
hegemonic
of otherswereharassed
as
withtheliberal
sector
oftheRepublican
roleastheorganizer
ofworld
capitalism powerareonceagainbeingworshipped thousands
everywhere.
unpatriotic.
Liberalism
had
contributed
party
(Ford,
Bush,
Kissinger),
buthave
anditsintricate
system
of neo-fascist
to itsowndemiseas theRepublicans’ accepted these compromises as
client
states.
Thissituation
hasinturn (7) A strongnecrophilictrend
"Uncle
Ike"prepared
forhisterminthe
necessary
evils
tobetolerated
asa means
and the
fosteredtendenciesof increased increasingmilitarization
White
House.
to
acquiring
State
power.
As
one
letter
reproduction
and
expansion
of
the
imperialist
rivalry
andthepossibility
ofa
in thenewrightmagazine,Conservative
WorldWarThreecollision
between
the
arsenals
ofnuclear
destruction,
wealth
TheCarter
administration
during
the
Digest,
hasputit:"Itisclearthatin
United
States
andtheSoviet
Union.
The
andhumanenergywhichcouldbe better last four years has exploited
President
Reagan we will have a
used
for
the
protection
and
enhancement
military
madness
seemsto be spreading
international
events
to divert
people’s sympathetic
earandevena friend
in the
everywhere.
oflife.
attentionfromthe failuresof our
WhiteHouse..."
In short,
America’s
imperial
wayof
capitalist
economy.
Ithas
The"newright"
represents
a socially contradictory
In fact,theabovementioned
issueof
lifeisinjeapordy
anditscitizens
facea
organizedmanifestation
of these revived strong anti-communist
Digest(August1980)
Ithasexploited
thehostage Conservative
choice
between
admitting
thatwe arean
regressive
tendencies,
a social
defense sentiments.
displays
an interesting
coverwhichis
crisis
andpromoted
nationalism.
Ithas
empire and need to develop an
mechanism
whichlooksbackwards
to an
representative
of
its
hawkish
ideology-approved
a
record
157
billion
dollar
alternative,
non-imperial
wayof life,
or
idealized
pastforitsvision
ofthefuture.
it
shows
Gerald
Ford
and
Kissinger
budget,
thelargest
in American
retrenching
anddefending
theexisting Itrepresents
a defense
ofempire,
a fear defense
dressed
in "StarWars"uniforms,
with
imperialsystemwith its cost and
of change.Fortunately,
thereare
history.It has approvedof the MX
missile
system,
it
has
backed
the
benefits.
So farthedirection
hasbeen
counter-tendencies
and socialforces
continued
onpale
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SocialRegressionand the
Resurgenceof the Right

Beatingthe ElectionBlues

violation
oftheparty’s
dress
code.
Dress
code?
That’s
right.
Theparty
defines
any
You’dgladly
voteforthecandidate
of
form
of
transvestism
or
cross-dressing
as
polutionif the air and waterwere
GusHallforpresident
andwell-known "exoticand incompatible
yourchoiceif you couldjustfinda
with
SWP
privately
owned.
TheLibertarians
areon
Blackactivist
Angela
Davisin thev-p
membership."
SWP doesn’thavemuch
choice,right?And Tweedledumand
theballot
inall50states,
andexpect
to
slot.
Davis
is
clearly
thestaronthis truck
with
things
exotic
orperipheral.
A
Tweedledee
justdon’tmakeit,do they? spend$3.5million
on theircampaign, ticket.
Newsweek
didan article
on her spokesperson
fortheirgroupmadethis
EvenwiththeWhiteRabbitin therace whichjustmightgiveyouan ideaof
candidacy
andmanaged
to mention
Hall comment
aboutthetranssexual
incident:
thisyear,
theone-party
system
(a.k.a.
the wheretheirsupport
comesfrom.
only
once.
The
CP
will
appear
on
the
"TheSocialist
Workers
Partyis nota
two-r~arty
system)
isstill
theonly
reality
ballot
in24 states,
andtheDistrict
of
TheCitizens
Party
ontheballot,
right?
partyof socialrejects
buta serious
TheCitizens
Partyis alsogetting
a
Columbia,
andis running
on a platform party."
La-dee-dah.
Wrong.Of course,the Party of
Before
Profits."
certainamountof mediaattention, of"People
Property
isgoingto winno matter
which primarily
because
theircandidates
are
Indirect
contrast
toSWP’srejection
The
Socialist
WorkersParty is
of itsthreecandidates
getsthemost already
well-known
political
activists. runningAndrewPulleyforpresident of lesbians
andgaymen,theSocialist
votes,
butthere
areother
choices
forthe The Citizens Party is running
Party,USA has nominated
an openly
and Matilda Zimmermanfor vicecompulsive
voterwhojusthasto punch environmentalist
BarryCommonerfor
presidential
candidate.
president.
We don’thavetoomuchinfo gaymanfortheir
thatballotand does’twantto throw president
andNative
American
activist on the SWP, but based on past
DavidMcReynolds
is a Ioag-standing
support
to Carter,
Reagan
or Anderson. LaDonnaHarrisfor vice-president. performance
activist
anda member
ofthe
they’re
likely
tobe on the gayrights
InCalifornia
there
arefourparties
on
WarResister’s
League.Runningwith
theballot(plusseveral
others
waging
him is SisterDianeDrufenbrock,
a
write-in
campaigns)
inthePresidential
Catholic
nunwhoteaches
in Milwaukee.
racein addition
to theBigThree.
The
Theyareontheballot
inabout
tenstates,
Citizens
Party,thePeaceandFreedom
andarecalling
forthedecommission
of
Party,
theLibertarians,
andthe(gasp,
allnuclear
powerplants,
no draftor
shudder) American lndependant
registration,
an immediate
25%cutin
Party-similar
to,if notcongruent
to,
military
spending,
public
ownership
of
theJohnBirchSociety-- aboutwhom
majorcorporations
andthelike.They
weshall
saynomore,
notwishing
tosully
won’tbe ontheCalifornia
ballot
this
ourpages.
Elsewhere
in thecountry
the
time.
Ifyouwanttovotefora gayatheist
WorkersWorldParty,the Socialist
anda nun--which,
youmustadmit,
is a
Party,
theSocialist
Workers
Partyand
kinkyidea--you’ll
havetodothewritetheCommunist
Partyareon theballots,
in number.
andyoucouldcertainly
writethemin
The WorkersWorldPartyis an SWP
here.
Now,youunderstand
thata votefor
off-shoot
whichhasdriftedtowards
anyofthese
parties
isstrictly
a protest
Stalinismover the years.Running
vote.If you’reintowinning,
you’dbe
Dcidre
Griswold
forpresident
andLarry
better
offdialing
fordollars.
Butthe
Holmes
forveep,theyappear
onlyona
otherchoices
do represent
an intriging
fewballots.
Otherthanthat,
we really
arrayofalternative
ideologies,
andthe
don’tknowa wholelotaboutthem.
colorofRonald
Reagan’s
hairdyeisthe
Allof thesechoices
should
giveyou
inseveral
states,
andtooutpoll
all
Commoner
seemsto be thedriving
force ballot
onlythingevenremotely
unpredictablebehind
besides
weeping
todo in the
left candidatesexceptCommoner. something
the
Citizens
Party.
Its
platform-inthisyear’s
election,
youmight
aswell public
booth.
Someoftheseparties
run
control
ofenergy
industries,
a halt (They’re
noton theballot
inCalifornia voting
checkouttherapson thealso-rans.
forlesser
offices
too.The
eventhough
theyturned
inwelloverthe candidates
to nuclearpower,a strongpushfor
TheLibertarians
andP&FParelikelyto
number
of signatures
needed
to qualify Libertarians
conservation
andsolarenergyand a
TheLibertarians
arelikely
togetthe
showup in manyplaceson theballot,
limitation
onthepolitical
andeconomic for ballotstatus.)The SWP is
mostvotesafterCarteReagAnderson.influence
andtheSWPis running
MarkFriedman
trotskyist
organization
whichruns
of corporations--seems
to
Theyfullyexpect
togetfivepercent
of
in a write-incampaignagainstTom
tailing
anymassmovement
to be
come rightfrom Commoner’slatest around
thepopular
votein 1980,andtheymay
found,hopingto latchon to thenext Metzger(of the KKK) in the 43rd
book,ThePolitics
of Energy.
justmakeit.In 1978the200Libertarian
district.
Sinceelectoral
andrideitintovictory.
Thus, Congressional
They also advocatean immediate Vietnam
candidates
forstate
andlocaloffice
won
politics
are
absurd
in
America
anyway,
after
thousands
refused
to
register
the
reversal
intherateofmilitary
spending,
an astounding
1.3million
votes,
andone
youmightaswellhavesomefun.Satisfy
SWP reversed its position and
supportforhumanrightsat homeand
of themwas actually
elected,
to the
andvoteforthe
thathenceforth
it wasok-- yourguiltfeelings,
a guaranteed
jobforeveryone announced
Arkansas
statelegislature.
Their1980 abroad,
minorpartyof yourchoice.
even
laudable--to
refuse
to
register.
whowants
to work,andstable
prices
for
presidential
candidate,
Ed Clark,a
Recentlythey forceda transsexual Adapted from: Post-Amerikan,
basic
necessities.
The
party
is
currently
lawyer
fortheAtlantic
Richfield
Corp., ontheballot
memberto resignon the basisof her Berkeley
Grassroots
& theGuardian.
in
30
states,
and
hopes
to
polled
almost400,000
votesin the1978
usethe1980presidential
elections
as a
raceforgovernor
of California.
springboard
forbuilding
a national
left
Animportant
reason
fortheirstrenght electoral
process.
A NBC-UPI
pollat the
is thattheyhavesubstantial
financial beginningof Septembershowedthe
backing.
Muchof it comesthrough
their CitizensPartywithone and a half
November
4th,voters
arefacedwitha (twice),
theChairman
of theBoard
vice-presidential
candidate
Charles percentof the vote--more
thanthe
proposition
thatwill,
inallprobability,
Home FederalSavings& Loan,the
Koch(chosen
forthatreason),
whoisthe
Libertarian
Partywhichhad spent
havemoreeffect
ontheir
lives(interms President
andExecutive
Director
of the
headof a family-owned
oildistributionthousands
of dollars
on media.
Now,in
ofeffects
resulting
fromtheirdecision-San Diego Chamber of Commerce,
companythat Forbesmagazinesays
October,two statepolls show the
making)
thanallof thecandidates
put DixielineLumber Co., Drummond
"maywellbe theU.S.’s
mostprofitable Citizens
Partyat 3% in MaineandI 1%
together.
Proposition
O isa rentcontrol Investment
andthelike)threatening
business."The Libertariansbill
in Oregon.
measure,
puton theballotafterthree unlimited
rentincreases
shouldrent
themselves
as the"Party
of Principle," TheCitizens
beenacted,
andclaiming
thatthe
Partywasjustgetting years
ofstruggle
withcityofficials. control
the principle
thatgovernment
has no
underwayin October--their
earlier
initiative would prevent new
Proposition
O
would
set
up
business
interfering
inbusiness’
drive
for efforts
havefocussed
on gaining
ballot neighborhood
maintenance
of rental
boardsto decidefair construction,
profits.Althoughthey call for a
access
across
the
country.
Their
units,
and
cost
ten
million
dollars
to
rents,
would
restrict
theconversions
of
noninterventionist
foreignpolicy,
campaign
is
intended
as
a
challenge
to
¯
implement
have
arrived
in
the
mailboxes
rentalunitsintocondiminiums,
would
complete
decriminalization
druguseand
thecorporations
andtheirstrangleholdfurtherprotecttenantsfromunfair of manyof SanDiego’s
voters.
Manyof
thelike,
they
alsocall
fortheabolition
of
on the economyand the political evictions,
the
claims
made
in
this
mailer
are
totally
and establishes
civiland
the departments of Energy and
process,
as wellas thefirststepin
fraudulent,
whileothersare mere
criminal
penalties
for
landlords
who
Education, not to mention the
bringing
abouta majorrealignment
of
distortions.
violate
thislaw.
elimination
of theOccupational
Health theAmerican
political
spectrum.
Oneexample
is theattempt
to claim
and SafteyAdministration
and the
Although
rentcontrol,
by itself,
can
would
endup resulting
FederalTradeCommission.
Theycall
neverbe a solution
to a community’s thatrentcontrol
Redsand Pinkos
foranendtosocial
security
andwelfare,
housing
problems,
initiatives
suchasthis in es~.n higherrents.To quote:
O promises
to cut back
The Peaceand FreedomPartyslate oneareneeded
a "freemarket"approachto nuclear
inorder
toprotect
people "Proposition
housing
costs
toAugust
’77levels.
Butit
includes
Maureen
Smithforpresident, from ever-increasing
powerand business
in general;
they
rentsand the
places
no
limit
on
allowabe
rent
Elizabeth
Barron
for
vice-president
and
believe
thatthecapitalist
economy,
ifleft
removal
of rental
units
fromthemarket.
increases.And think about this,
David Wald for senator. These
to itsownworkings,
wouldprovide
full
In thelongterm,of course,
onlythe
employment,
solvethe’energy
crisis’ candidates
areon theballot
innoother recognition
of thefactthattheland propertyownersare the majority
and,if sufficiently
universalized,
do
states,butthe P&FPhasbeenon the belongs
to thosewholiveon--or
work-- memberson all nine rent boards
established
byProposition
O. There’s
no
awaywithwar.
ballotin California
since1968,and
it cansolveourhousing
problems
and
telling
what
could
happen
to
our
rents!"
socialist endthissituation
inwhich
anindividual
Basically,
ClarkandtheLibertariansoffersa long-standing
alternative.
TheP&FPplatform
callsfor orcorporation,
Theelements
of truthin this--each
withnoright
totheland,
believe
thatif29%ofthelabor
force
now
"socialownershipand democratic extorts
boardwouldconsist
of oneappointed
resources
foritsownuse.
employeddirectlyor indirectly
by
management
of
all
industry
and
natural
homeowner,
two
elected
renters,
and
government
werethrown
ontothestreet,
Proposition
O, predictably,
hascome
resources,"
the 30-hourwork week, underheavyattackfromlandlords
two
elected
landlords.
While
it
is
true
alongwiththe 10%(ormore)whoare
and
jobs,decentralization
of
thatthisgives
a disproportionate
voice
alreadyunemployed,
a reawakened, guaranteed
realtyinterests
whoareengaging
in
energy
production,
disarmament,
gay
to
landlords,
there
is
no
reason
to
believe
unfettered
private
sector
wouldquickly
fraudulent
advertising
campaigns
anda
rights
andtheadoption
of a socialist lavishly-funded
that a boardelectedwith such a
employ them. American economic
mediacampaign
in ther
medical
system--to
citejusta fewof
composition
wouldbe inordinately
history
wouldarguethecontrary;
that
effortsto preventrentcontrolfrom
their
platform
planks.
The
party
is
also
sympathetic
to
unjustified
rentincreases.
without subsatantialgovernment
beingenactedin San Diego.Mailers
running
candidates
fora variety
of other fromgroupssuchas RentersAgainst In addition,
thelandlord
and tenant
intervention
theU.S.wouldneverhave
offices.
membersof therentboardswouldbe
gotten
outoftheGreatDepression.
The
RentControl(whichincludesin its
chosen
through
elections,
anditishighly
TheCommunist
Partyslate--kept
off membership
absurdity
of theLibertarian
economic
suchillustrious
"renters"
as
unlikely
that
landlords
who are
theballot
thisyeardespite
turning
in
philosophybecomesmost apparent
MayorWilson,
theentireCityCouncil,
vehemently
hostile
towards
tenants
to qualify theVicePresident
whentheytalkabouttheenvironment. morethanenoughsignatures
of SanDiegoFederal
for
ballot
status--includes
party
chief
Theyarguethattherewouldbe less
continued
onpage
12
Savings
& Loan,Assemblyman
JimEllis

Big Money Fights Prop O

l our More Years
UnderReagan’s
planbothtax
There’sno use denyingit. Either salary.
rateswouldbe cutby 30%,to 49%in
JimmyCarteror RonaldReaganis
caseandto 14%forPaula.
But
almost
certain
tobe ournextpresident. Rhonda’s
Andthecontest
between
themmaywell whenwe lookat whatreallymatters-be decidedby the superficial
short- how much moremoneythey willhave
leftafter
paying
their
taxes--the
results
comings
which
themedia
lovetoplayup:
aredramatically
unequal.
Outof $1000
willReagan’s
foot-in-mouth
disease
or
of additional
incomeRhondawouldget
Carter’s
imageof ineptness
trouble
the
to
keep
$510
ratherthan $300--an
votersmoreon November
4?
increase
of
70%
in after-tax
income.
Suchissues
cometo theforebecause Paula,however,
wouldfindthather
thecandidates
areso similar
in their after-tax
proceeds
froman extra$1000
morebasicshortcomings,
liketheir wouldriseby just7’A%--from
$800to
economicpolicies.Differences
in
$860.
rhetoric aside, Democrats and
On taxes,as on someotherissues,
Republicans
havelargely
agreed
on what
difference
between
the economyneeds.(JohnAnderson, thereis anapparent
thecandidate’s
constituencies
: Carter
is
too--seebox.),By now,the lackof
intunewiththeneeds
ofthe
significant
differences
amongmajor moreclearly
whileReagan
tends
Presidential
candidates
is a national largecorporations,
to
appeal
more
to
smaller
businesses
and
tradition,
so obviousthateventhe
Thedifference
isnot
networks
andwireservices
cannot
avoid richindividuals.
suprising,
since
Carter
hasspentthelat
noticing.
fouryearsadministering
someof the
Themoreremarkable
factaboutthe
bureaucracies
thatbigbusiness
loves
1980elections
is thatthebipartisan best,whileReagan
hasbeenoutwalking
consensus
is so muchmoreconservative onthewildsideoftheRepublican
party.
thanitusedtobe.Gonearethepromises
Reagan’s
tax
plan,
in
fact,
grew
outof
ofjobprograms
tocombat
recession,
the
theneweconomic
theory
ofthefarright:
pledges
forreforms
of thewelfare
and
tax systems,
the hopesfornational the extreme form of supply-side
economics
(seeDollars& Sense#59),
health insurance.This year the
which
alleges
thata bigcutinincome
tax
candidates
are offering
taxcutsfor
rateswillstimulate
theeconomy
so much
corporations
andtherichastheroute
to
thattaxrevenues
willgo uprather
than
a newprosperity,
andcalling
fortensof
billions
of dollars
worth
of newweapons down.Whilethis conceptcaptured
Reagan’s
imagination,
itdidnotexactly
toterrify
theKremlin.
overwhelmthe mainstreamof the
Thetwo-party
systemdoesn’tjust
Republican
party.GeorgeBush,back
produce
thesewonderful
choices
every
whenhe wasrunning
against
Reaganin
fouryears
byaccident.
Likea pairofdice
the
primaries,
referred
to
this
approach
thatalwaysrollsnake-eyes,
likea
as
"voodoo
economics."
roulettewheelthatalwaysstopsat
FormerNixon and Ford economic
doublezero,there’s
morethanchance
advisorssuchas AlanGreenspan
and
involvedhere.Therealities
of the
Arthur
Burns
lobbied
hard
and
economic
crisis
ofthe1970s
dictate
that
successfully
forReaganto
policies
thatcapitalism
needs
intheearly apparently
backofffromtheexaggerated
claims
of
1980s--and
dictate
thattheywillbe
the
extreme
supply-aiders
and
to
moreconservative
thanthepolicies
of
combine
histaxcutplanwithpromises
therecent
past.
to
cut
spending
as well.Andincreased
theyearofthetaxcut
pressures
fromcorporate
interests
and
Both candidatespromiseto make
mainstream
economic
advisors
make
it
1981theyearof thetaxcut.Reagan’s
likely
that
any
tax-cut
actually
adopted
proposed
cutsfornextyeartotal$36
undera Reagan
administration
wouldbe
billion,Carter’s$28 billion.The
even
more
along
traditional
Republican
difference
betweenthe plansmay be
pro-big-business
lines.
More,
t,hatis,like
surprising:
Carter’s
givesa muchlarger whatJimmyCarteris pushingnow.
shareto corporations--55%
of the1981
Meanwhile,
thebusinesscommunity
taxsavings.
Reagan’s
wouldgiveonly
aboutthe
I1%of nextyear’scutsto business, hasbeenwaxingenthusiastic
Carterapproachto cuttingtaxes.
reserving
the lion’ssharefor rich
Business
Week,forexample,
rejoiced
individuals.
that"notsinceJohnKennedypushed
Forbusiness
Carter
offers
increases
in
theinvestment
taxcredit
through
in1962
investmenttax creditsand higher
has
a
Democrat
proposed
a
tax
program
depreciation
allowances
(whichmeans
so heavily
weighted
towards
business."
moremoneycan be set asidein nontaxable
depreciation
accounts,
rather
HeadsThey Win
thanbeingcounted
as taxable
profits). On othereconomicissuesthe two
Businesses
and individuals
wouldbe
candidates sound astonishingly
allowed
to deduct8% of theirSocial similar--and
similarly
bleak.
Security
paymentsfromtheirincome
eBudget-balancing,
an articleof
taxes,andotherminorchanges
would religious faith for the Carter
makeindividual
incometaxesslightly administration
throughout
thelastfour
fairer
andlower.
years,
isstill
worshipped
bybothparties.
Reagan also advocates higher
Everyone
recognizes
thatit can’tbe
depreciation
allowances,
butthegutsof
achieved
during
a recession,
withincome
hisproposal
is a 10%across-the-boardand taxesdownwhileunemployment,
cutin personal
income
taxratesineach welfare, food stamps and other
ofthenextthree
years.
Atfirst
blush
an
paymentsare up. As soon as the
equal30% reduction
in all ratesmay
recession
is over,though,
thegoalof
seemfairenough.
In fact,however,
the
budget-balancing
willbe back.Reagan
scheme
issteeply
tilted
infavorofthe
in1980,
likeCarter
in1976,
estimates
it
rich,
asthefollowing
example
indicates. willtakeaboutfouryearstobalance
the
Consider
RhondaRichwho paysthe
budget.
top tax of 70% on her dividendand
elnfiation
fighting,
no matter
whowins
interest
incomeand PaulaPoor.who
theelection,
willbepursued
onthesame
paysthemuchlowerrateof 20%on her
two fronts.On the first,increased

WOMANCAR
A Feminist
Women’sHealthCenter
SELF--HELP

CLINICS

424Pennsylvania
SanDiego,CA 92103
298-9352

Pregnancy
Screening
Fertility
Awareness
Birth Control
Well-Woman
Care
Abortion

NewRight,
cont...

i
It’sTimeto Balancethe Scales!
Sincethe end of the sacondWorldWar,the powerof the giant
corporations
hasgrownto dominate
everyaspect
ofourlives:
short-term
profit
decisions
by corporations
determine
everything
fromtheprice
wepay
forgasoline
tothekindofairwe breathe.
Without
a newpartydedicated
to breaking
thegripof corporate
power,
theenergy
andenvironmental
crises
willcontinue
togetworse,
inflation
and
unemployment
willcontinue
toriseandit’llbe moreof thesame..,
more
ThreeMileIslands
andmoreLoveCanals.
The CitizensParty Stands For
oPubliccontrolof the energyindustry.
oA haltto nuclearpower;all-outdevelopment
of solarenergy.
oOpposition
to the draft.
oRedirection
of militaryspendingto socialneeds.
oProtectionof civil and human rightsat home and abroad.

Don’tWasteYourVote,
Consider
theFacts:
¯ Reaganwillwin in California,
a votefor Carteris wasted.
¯ Andersoncan not carrya singlestate,his one-shotcandidacy
leavesus nothingafterNovember4--a vote for Andersonis a
futileprotest.
e Regardlessof who wins the election,a vote for the Citizens
Partyis notwasted.Withonly5% of thevotetheCitizens
Party
willbecomean established
partyeligiblefor FederalElection
Funds. We only need 5% to win!

Barry Commoner ~[~
President
LaDonna Harris
Vice-President ~
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Pentagon
andtheC.I.A.,
theF.B.I.,
the
large
foundations,
theelite
universities,
Thepropaganda
maneuvers
makeall turnedto facehim,he fireda rubber
theexecutive
andJudicial
branches
of
bullet
intomyfaceatpoint-blank
range.
too clear the government’s
the FederalGovernment,and the
I layforthreedaysunconscious
in a
determination
not
to
yield
on
the
monopolized
institutions
of the mass
hospital,
and
then
when
I
came
around,
of political
status.
Andthis
media--isbecomingincreasingly question
manyobservers
fear,has my wholefacewasbustedopen,and1
reactionary
in response
totheeconomic intransigence,
forthescars,
and1
fora final
andpotentiallyhadtogeta skingraft
crisisandtheunstable
internationalsetthestage
lost
the
sight
in
my
left
eye,
and
I’ve
no
situation,
andhasstacked
thedeckwith tragicshowdown.
chance
of
ever
getting
it
back.
In
twoequally
repulsive
choices
forthe
Following
is the secondand final claiming
[ suing--n.i.
],my people
were
Americanpeople.A choicebetween portionof an interviewwith Liam
toldatfirst,
theBritish
soldiers
weren’t
Carter
andReagan
is thechoice
between Carlin,
recently
released
after
4 years
asa
involved,
andthen,theyturnedaround
a wolfinsheep’s
clothing
anda wolfin
"’blanket
man."
andsaid,
theyweren’t
atfault,
itmust
wolve’s
clothing.
Bothcandidates
are
have
been
a
riot
situation.
It
was
their
Irelandhas court,
equally
capable
of leading
us intoWorld NI:The war in Northern
we
were
claiming
in
the
British
years.
WarThree.
Yet,ifwearetoaccept
this beengoingonnowforovereleven
andwe hadno standing,
being
first court,
choice
andlegitimate
either
candidate Howoldwereyouwhentheviolence
Irish
people.
Then,
from
after
that,
the
in 19697
with
ourvote,
itisclear
thatCarter
isthe erupted
housebeingsearched,
my fatherbeing
lesserof thetwoevils,butnotmuch LC:In 19691 wastwelve
I wasarrested
at 15,thatwas
yearsof age, arrested,
lesser.
Itisa difference
ofdegree
rather when1 firstwitnessed
my older
peopleon the thefirsttimeI wasarrested;
thankind--both
candidates
represent streets
brother
Charles
has
been
arrested,
my
demanding
civilrights¯
I didn’t
different
fraction
oftheAmerican
ruling reallyknowwhatwas happening,
Kissingerpicturedas DarthVader
youngerbrotherMarius.In Juneof
but
class.
whose iazer sword is dropping
1 saw womenand teenagers
and young 1973,my mother
andfather
weresitting
In thefinalanalysis,
theAmerican men and old men marchingtogether in theirowncaroutsidemy sister’s
powerlessly
overhisleftshoulder.
Under
classwilldo almost
anything
to
whentherewereseven
thepicture
is a brightredandyellow ruling
behind
a civilrights
banner.
Thenthe housein Creggan
insure
themaintenance
ofitspriveledgesRUC,theBritish
fired
intoitbya British
soldier.
captionwhich reads:"The Empire
police
force,
attacking shots
Strikes
Out."Thiscoversymbolizes
the
andpower,
to preserve
itsempire
which them,beatingthem,clubbingthem, Fortunately,
he missedmy people,
and
newright’s
defense
ofthewarfare
state controls
a majority
oftheworld’s
natural dragging
themaway.Someof thepeople whentheywenttocourt
ontheclaim,
the
TheCarter
administration’s
soldier
saiditwasa gunbattle,
anditsroleofprotecting
theU.S.ruled resources.
werebadlyinjured.
I sawthemgetting British
revivalof the ColdWarhysteriain
Witnesses
had
multi-national
empire
fromthirdworld
beatenbut I didn’tunderstand.
From andthatwas accepted.
response
to lranandAfghanistan,
its thenallI eversawwasBritish
revolutionary
movements.
Insideits
soldiers comeforwardand statedthe British
program
of coercive
draftregistration,coming
wastheonlyonewhofired,
and
cover,theliberals--whether
theyare
onthestreets.
Atfirst
theydidn’t soldier
fortherevitalization
oftheC.I.A. do toomuchwherei live,theyjustcame thentheyjustkeptharassing
republicans
or democrats--are
chastized itscall
myfamily,
onthestreets,
andsortofpatrolled
the otherfamilies.
and the F.B.I. has generatedan
for having been too "soft on
Otherpeople
havebeen
atmosphere
whichhasgiventhe right place.
Butthentheytoobegan
kicking
in
communism,"for having lost the
murdered.
Thenin ’73we gotthefirst
addedlegitimacy.
A choicebetween doors,
raiding
homes,
picking
uppeople, realbadtouch.
Vietnam
war(which
theyfeelcouldhave
My brother
Charles
was
Reagan
andCarter
therefor
is nota real beating
people.
Anybody
protesting
on
arrested,
tortured
forthree
days,
forced
beenwoniftheU.S.hadusedallofits
chocie--both
candidates thestreets
forcivil
rights,
oranything to makea statement.
awesome
military
might),
andforbeing qualitative
Andit wason his
represent
a rightward
swingin American anti-British
was batoneddown.And
responsible
forthe"decline"
oftheU.S.
statement
of conspiracy
withothers
to
in1971.And
politics,
an effortonthepartof the thenit ledto internment
stealcarsforpurposes
unknown.
He
intoa "second
ratepower."
Theissue
classtocreate
a consensus
which thenthefirstdeaths,
in1971,whentwo
alsohasan insidious
article
entitled ruling
tofiveyearsin prison.
stones wassentenced
supports
militarism
andintervention.menwereshotdeadforthrowing
"CarterBackingof LegalRightsfor
That
was
the
real
first
hurttoourfamily.
Secretary
of Defense
Harold
Brownsaid attheBritish
soldiers.
Andfromthenall
Homosexuals
Is AnotherPlateauto
And
just
as
he
was
due
tobereleased,
in
uptoseeisthehatred
ofthe
(Oct.
27,1980): I’vegrown
Paganism."
Apparently,
fortheRight, itallinTimemagazine
May
of
’76,
I
was
picked
up
in
March
of
British
Armyandthe RUCagainst
the
"It’sone thingfor a voicein the
thereisa difference
between
Carter
and
’76,
and
put
in
a
frame-up.
It
was
sort
of
wilderness
tobe proclaiming
a military nationalist
peoplein Ireland.
Like
Reagan.
always
victimization
of
the
family,
one
buildup.
It’sanother
tocreate
a politicalmyself,when1 reached15, in 1972, brother
TheLesserof TwoEvils?
wascoming
outof gaol,andone
homefromschool,heading
consensus.
That
takes
time."
American ,eturning
Thereareincreasing
signsthatthe
was goingin. Theywerehurtin
b he
’award
the
nationalist
area
(they
knew
politics
islikea manure
pile-American
rulingclass--whose
members electoral
family,
they
were
trying
to
break
us
in
al!
I was
themoreyoustirit,themoreitstinks. thatby my collegeuniform),
dominate
the majorcorporations,
the
continued
on
page
12
by a Britishsoldier.
WhenI
--Sidney
Ore taunted

whois morerealistic
aboutwhat
unemployment
willbe usedto stamp Carter
business
needs,
if
elected,
Reagan
would
out "excessive"wage demandsand
acting
muchlikeCarter
doestoday.
consumerspending.On the second start
front,
businesses
willbehanded
massive
Takeenergy,
forinstance.
Reagan
has
incentives
to "revitalize"
industry
and variously
claimed
thatthereis as much
increase
output.
(Nothing,
of course, oilin theground
intheU.S.asinSaudi
revitalizes
a tired
industrialist
asfast
asa
Arabia,and that the Department
of
bigdoseof cash.)
Energy
shouldbe abolished
in orderto
theenergy
industry.
PresidentThelikely
failure
ofthese
policies
to unleash
elect
Reagan
would
undoubtedly
be
make muchof a dentin the rate of
visited
by someleading
representatives
inflactionmay force whoever is
¯
X"
President
to enactsomeformof wage of the energy,ndustry,who would
justwheretheworld’soilis
and pricecontrols;
but fornow both explain
whytheindustry
finds
it so
candidates
remainadamantly
opposed located--and
profitable
to
have
the
Department
of
toevenconsidering
thepossibility.
Energy
securely
under
its
thumb,
as
it
aMilitaryspendingincreases--big has been during the Carter
ones--areurgedby bothCarterand
administration.
Reagan.Who wants to buildthe MX
There are, of course,some real
Missile,developa new bomber,gain
differences.
Theseshould
not,however,
enough
nuclear
superiority
tothreaten
a
"firststrike"
thatcouldwipeoutthe causeus to losesightof thefactthat
candidate
iscapable
of,or even
Sovietmilitary,
and createa mobile neither
in,addressing
theveryreal
strikeforcethat could intervene interested
thatconfront
us today.The
throughout
the ThirdWorld?Whoruns problems
campaign
is,inshort,
a serious
riskofstarting
a warinthenext 1980presidential
morethana referendum
on "the
fouryears?Whichever
candidate
you nothing
evil
of
two
iessers."
named,you’re
right.
adaptedfromDollars& Sense
eDomestiespending,the candidates
agree,must be held down. Neither
TheAnderson
Difference
candidate
is calling
foranymajornew
Anyone
hoping
tofindthatIndepeneffortto meetemployment,
health,
dentPresidential
candidate
John
offers
¯ genuine
alternative
on
housing,
transit
or community
develop- Anderson
economicpolicyis in for ¯ big
mentneeds.Giventhe restof their
disappointment.
Thebasicthrustof
economic
programs,
theyareforcedto
Anderson’s
proposals
issimilar
tothat
of
tryto keepsocial
spending
growing
more
the
two
major
candidates:
big
tax
breaks
slowly
thattherateofinflation.
Thatis,
forbmineu
tostimulate
investment
and
neither Carter nor Reagan can
growth,
increased
military
spending,
a
simultaneously
increasemilitary
movetowards
budget
balancing,
andno
spending,
cuttaxes,andbalancethe
significant
social
spending
initiatives.
budget
without
reducing
thereallevelof
There
aresomedifferences:
Hefavors
government
services
andbenefits.
They
nopersonal
taxreductions
atallfor1981
are bothunderstandably
reluctant,
(although
he promises
themforthe
however,to specifyin advancejust
future).
He proposes
strengthening
the
where
theknife
willfall.
systemof wage-price
guidelines
and
using
thetaxsystem
toreward
those
who
Thereareissueson whichCarter
and
comply(andto penalize
thosewho
Reagansoundquitedifferent.
Carter
don’t).
AndAnderson
still
(quietly,
now)
speaks
thelanguage
ofcautious,
notto
advocates
his"50-50"
planto usethe
sayboring,
pragmatism.
Reagan,
on the
proceeds
ofanadditional
50¢pergallon
otherhand,
speaks
of unleashing
thefree
gasoline
taxtoreduce
workers’
Social
market,of stripping
awaygovernment Security
taxes
by50%(although
this
idea
withvoters
andwith
interference
sothatprivate
enterprise is sounpopular
Congress
thatit stands
no chance
of
cando the job.YetdespiteReagan’s
beingenacted).
__~
frantically
pro-capitalist
tone,it is

t
II

Ireland,
cont...

What Is A Co-op?

Thedictionary
defines
a cooperative harmful
petrochemical
fertilizers
and
as a jointly-owned
meansof production pesticides
to increase
theirmarginof
of goodsor services,
operated
by the
profit.
Thisis bad.TheUniversity
of
consumers
for theirmutualbenefit. California
educates
thousands
ofpeople
Therearemanytypesof cooperatives; every
year,
contributing
tothesocial
and
foodcooperatives,
fuelcooperatives, person
well-being
ofthisplanet’s
people.
housing
cooperatives,
etc.
Thisis good.University
of California
spends
millions
of
dollars
of thesame
Cooperatives are operated
people’smoneyto developweaponry
by consumers for their mutual
thatisdesigned
tokillmillions
ofpeople.
benefit. One of the vest known
These
are
contradictions
that
mustbe
cooperatives
is theSunKist
cooperative
byus,thestudents,
citizens
and
or oarangefame,whichhas mutually resolved
consumers
of
the
earth.
It
is
toward
this
benefitted
itself
tothetoplevels
ofAgribusiness
inthiscountry..lust
anexample end that a humble beginningwas
initiated
by thestudents
of UCSDwhen
of the potentialpower of people
they
formed
the
food
cooperative
inthe
organizing into cooperatives.
student
center
three
years
ago.
There
is
Unfortunately, SunKist, like
of earth
government
and publicuniversities, onethingthatweas citizens
mustremember--co-ops,
corporations,
has become more like the large
universities
and
governments
alldepend
corporationsthat dominate the
forexistence.
Without
us
economic
landscape.
Theyhavebecome on oursupport
they
all
crumble.
It
is
up
to
us
as
moreconcerned
withprofitmargins
and
individuals to support those
theirowneconomic
well-being
thenwith
organizations
thataremostinlinewith
thesocial
or personal
well-being
of the
our
own
personal
beliefs
andvalues,
and
earth’s
citizens.
SunKist
growsbeautiful
to
withhold
support
from
those
nutritious
oranges
forthepeople
ofthe
organizations
whichcounter
oarvalues
world.This is good.SunKistuses
and beliefs.There is a growing
cooperativemovementhere on the
UCSDcampus
thatsupports
life,liberty
andjustice
forallthepeopleof the
VOLObnL~-~
I’qC-e~lq
~5
world.
Weareconcerned
withthesocial,
personal,
economic
andenvironmental
well-being
ofallearth’s
citizens.
Come
grow with us, it will be mutually
beneficial.

Vote Yes On
AffordableHousing
Vote Yes On O

Thereismuchhardworktobe donein
allof thefollowing
Inter-co-op
Council
members:
Food Co-op
Ch~Caf~Collective
"R" GangRecycling
Co-op
NewIndicator
Collective
GeneralStoreCo-op
Assorted
VinylRecordCo-op

Formoreinformation
on theCitizens
Party,
call296-3871

FOR, Vog~J~,’~5.

HE

CAFE

A CollectiveRestaurant
Hours:
Mon.--Thurs.,10:30-10:00
Fridays,
10:00-5:00
Enjoy Cheap Healthy Eats

the
GeneraiStore
.needsmoreroomfornewstock
all GeneralElectric
products

10% off
TapeRecorders,
radios,toasters,
etc.
--limitedto stockon hand--

Hand wovenbaskets
33% Off
Hours:11-4,Mon-Thurs
Locatedin StudentCenter
across from G.W. Books & Bike Shop
"
452-3932
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Sandino, Nicaragua
and Latin America
Daniel Suman

in a military
defeatat Pancas~in.
The
main
stategy
of
the
dominant
group
of
In thefertilebut aridterrain
of
the
Front
(GPP
"prolonged
people’s
progressive
LatinAmericansociowar")was reworkedafter1970.The
political
movements,
another
flower
has
of theFrontwoulddevelop
and
blossomed:
Nicaragua.
The Sandinista nucleus
strengthen
itself
in
rural
areas
protected
victoryin Nicaragua
occurredjust
by thepopulation
andgeography.
The
twenty
yearsafterthebeginning
of the
baseswerewidened
to permit
thegrowth
CubanRevolution
in 1959.The Cubans
ofextensive
peasant
support
groups
and
openeda new chapterin the Latin
organizations,
the
organization
of
the
American
revolution,
andsimilarly,
the
popular
revolutionaty
army,
and
the
Nicaraguans
havebegunthemostrecent
establishment
of international
contacts,
chapterwhosemanifestations
willbe
i.e.
a
people’s
war.
Emphasis
was
placed
disproportionate
tothesizeofthissmall on slowly
developing
the
military
skill
Central
American
country
of 2.5million
and
mass
support
to
defeat
the
National
people.
Guard.
TheNicaraguan
Revolution
has its
TheFSLNwasableto defeatSomoza
uniquecharacteristics
suchas the
because
it realizedthe primary
relativeweaknessof the national
importance
of a mass political
bourgeoisie,
widespread
opposition
to a
organization
in thestruggle.
Isolated
Sandino--the
political-cultural
legacyof the Nicaraguan
Revolution
40yeardictatorshiv
focused
largely
on
from
the
people
in
guerrilla
focos,
the
thefigure
ofSomoza,
andinternational Sandinistas
wouldhavebeenextremely Workers
Inthestruggle
against
the
(ATC)andcreated
thepopular politicians.
support from Europeanand Latin
vulnerable
and removed from any
theyeffectively
united
the
militias.
Moreover,
thegrowingmass dictatorship
American
social-democrats.
In spiteof
sense
ofthestruggle.
insurrections throughout 1978
complete
spectrum
of Nicaraguan
social
these
peculiarities,
thisNicaraguan national
Revolutionary
Unity
convinced
alltendencies
thatthemasses groupsurbanand rural,peasantand
Revolution has made valuable
totakeupthearmed
struggle. worker,
youngandold,religious
and
contributions
to Latin American
Until
July1978,
justa yearbefore
the wereready
agnostic, men and women, and
revolutionary
theoryandstrategy.
We
Sandinistavictory,the Frontwas
The three tendencieswhich had
as wellasproletariat.
The
willonlyoffera briefsummary
of the
separate
armies,
leadership,bourgeoisie
divided
intothreedistinct
tendencies maintained
mostimportantlessonsthatcan be
withrespect
to revolutionary
tactics massorganizations,
andinternationalcommongoalsoughtafterby allthese
The
learned
fromtheSandinista
triumph.
rather
thanthefinal
goal:thedefeat
of contracts
united
in 1978to createone groupswas Somoza’soverthrow.
Sandinista
leadership
has
even
managed
revolutionary
organization,
theFSLN.
theNational
Guard.
ArmedStruggle
to maintain
thiscohesion
duringthe
This
unity
was
possible
because
the
The
GPP
(prolonged
people’s
war)
From the depthsof the Chilean
period
of national
reconstruction.
tendencies
were
not
dogmatic
in
their
tendency
wasmostactive
in ruralareas
"experiment"
and of the reformist
theory,
andwithout
a doubt,
The alliancewith the national
strong
tieswiththe political
positions
of LatinAmerican
communist whereit developed
factor
inthesuccess
of bourgeoisie
duringtherevolutionary
Thisgroupplanneda long- thiswasa major
andsocialist
parties,
theSandinista peasants.
the
Nicaraguan
Revolution.
Without
the
struggle
stemmed
from thisgroup’s
termstrengthening
of forceswiththe
National
Liberation
Front(FSLN)once
resulting
coordination
of
urban
and
dissatisfactions
with
thelimits
placed
on
guerrilla
vanguard
which
would
againvindicatedthe use of armed
actions
withthemass its maneuverabilityby Somoza’s
eventually
be capable
of defeating
the ruralguerrilla
struggle
inLatinAmerica
todestroy
the
victory
wouldprobably
not economic empire. The unique
National
Guardina warofattrition. insurrection,
political,
economic,
andsocial
basesof
have
been
possible.
Nicaraguancontributionto Latin
the exploitingsystem.Left-wing
The Proletarian
Tendencyanalyzed
American
revolutionary
politics
restsin
The
implications
for
the
revolutionary
political
parties
suchas thoseforming modernNicaraguan
history
differently
the
fact
that
a
large
part
of the
in El Salvador
andGuatemala
thePopular
UnityGovernment
in Chile
ar,t concluded
thatruralandurban struggles
bourgeoisie
continues
to
support
the
are
enormous.
The
former
country
has
from 1970-73are capableonly of
workers represented the most
FSLN
and
its
mixed
economy
during
the
opening
cracks
in anoppressive
system. revolutionary
socialclass.These recentlyseenthe creationof one
reconstruction
period.
Yet
this
mixed
of armedrevolutionaries,
the
Whenthesecracksendanger
thestaus
workers
comprised
a newnational
group command
largelyby the
Directorate economyis controlled
quo,theState
willunleash
violent
means dueto theincreased
expansion
of the UnifiedRevolutionary
FSLN
through
State
controlsand
whileleft-unity
in Guatemala
is
of oppression.
The FSLNunderstood agro-industry
andtheCentral
American (DRUI,
production
centers.
still
not
a
reality.
thatonlyviolentpopular
resistance CommonMarketindustries.
Opposition
t 1980upontheresignation
In April
coulddefeat
theenemy,
Somoza
andhis
to anyanti-Somoza
alliance
withthe FSLN,the VanguardOrganization
from the Junta of National
National
Guard.
national
bourgeoisie
wasa Proletarian Whetherthe Cuban 26th of July
Reconstruction
of AlfonsoRobelowho
Tendency
belief.
FocoGuerrilla
Theoryor People’s
War?
Movementor the NicaraguanFSLN,
represented
thebourgeoisie,
it appeared
successful
Latin
American
revolutionary
Whilethe Nicaraguanexperience
TheTercerista
Tendency
emphasized
that
the
pluralist
experiment
mightfall
are led .by a vanguard
thepopular
insurrection
as a toolto experiences
suggests
deficiencies
inthetheories
of
apart.
That
this
did
not
occur
andthat
provenin actionand
left-reformist
parties,
itgives
thefoco bringdownthedictatorship.
Somoza’s organization
Robelo’s
political
partyevenagreed
to
capable
of
interpreting
and
learning
guerrilla
theory
of"immature"
leftists
a
vulnerability
to massinsurrection
was
occupy
one
seat
of
the
47
in
the
Council
of themassesandof
and takenadvantageof, fromtheactions
coupde grace.
Theprinciple
spokesman recognized
of Stateis proofthatRobelo’s
actions
givingdirection
andcohesion
to the
of thefocoguerrilla
theory
wasRegis although
attimesitwasunderestimated.
were
personally
motivated.
andstruggle.The
mass
Debray
whoin the1960’s
contributed
a
Spectacular
operations
suchasthetake- massinsurrection
The integration
of the progressive
overof theNational
Palacein August movementsproducedunificationof
book:Revolution
in Revolution.
He
sectors
of theNicaraguan
church
in the
organizations,
andthe
suggests that a small, rural,
1978and of the barriosmarkedthe revolutionary
Revolution
to
the
point
where
several
FSLN
proceeded
to
lead
and
orient
the
Tercerista
style
to
the
relative
exclusion
"spontaneous"
guerrilla
column
isolated
cabinet
ministers
arepriests
againmarks
spontaneous
rebellions.
andideological
work.An people’s
fromthemasses
wasallthatwasneeded of political
another
Nicaraguan
contribution.
The
alliance
withthebourgeoisie
wasseenas
to kindle
a revolutionary
situation.
The
The relation of the ~’anguard
general
acceptance
of
the
theology
of
a
positve
step
in
Somoza’s
overthrow
results,
however,
areconfrontations
organizations,(FSLN)
to themasseshas
liberation
by
revolutionary
religious
withLatinAmerican
armies
well-trainedwhichwas considered
the immediate beendialectical.
Eachhaslearned
from
sectorshas greatly’contibuted
to
the construction
of and changedthe other.Consider
in counter-insurgency
techniques
which goal.Meanwhile,
the
counteracting
the
irrational
antiresultin theultimate
reduction
and
socialism
couldwait.
spontaneous
insurrections
in Monimb6
communist propaganda to which
defeatof theguerrillas.
Thelackof
Time and experience
lessenedthe in 1978.The FSLNgave supportand
havebeenexposed
support
ofthemasses
leaves
theguerrilla divisions
eventhoughit wasobvious CentralAmericans
between
thethreetendencies.direction
during
the
past
decades.
focofrightfully
isolated
andvulnerable.The GPP tendencybeganto establish thatMonimb6’s
isolation
wouldresult
in
To this,CheGuevara
couldtestify.
TheFSLN’sflexibility
hassimilarly
by theNational
Guard.
By its
urbangroupsin northern
Nicaragua
and repression
allowedit to capitalize
on broad¯
to consider
thevaluesof thepopular direction
of massinsurrections,
the
The FSLN also passedthroughan
international
supportandsolidarity
isolated
focostageduring
the1960’s
in
insurrection.
TheProletarian
tendency FSLN helped to consolidateits
periodandthe
as thevanguard
organization.duringthe liberation
ruralareasof Nicaragua
whichresulted foundedthe Associationof Rural hegemony
subsequent
period
of
reconstruction.
WiththeFSLNexperience
therehas
strength
ofthese
international
beenanevolution
in theterm"vanguard Thegreat
alliances
has
considerably
decreased
the
organization."
Anisolated
guerrilla
foco
maneuverability
of
the
United
States’
doesnotdeserve
theclassification
as
economic imperialismduring the
"vanguard"
since
itmaintains
no links
to
reconstruction.
thepeople.
Sandino-National
Revolutionary
Neither
hasthetraditionalist
Leninist
Theory
conceptof a vanguardworkersand
Thegreatsuccesses
of theFSLNcan
peasants party been upheld in
Nicaragua.
TheFSLNwasnota worker- all be tracedbackto one generating
peasant
partyandhasremained
outside factor: Sandino.The Sandinista
movement,
foundedby CarlosFonseca
"traditional"
politics.
WhiletheFSLN
certainly
carries
theseedsforfuture Amador
in 1957,drewitsrevolutionary
theoryfrom an indigenoussource,
partyformation,
thepartywasnota
necessary
prerequisite
forobtaining Sandino,
theNicaraguan
revolutionary
who foughtagainstthe U.S.Mitrines
revolutionaty
power.
BroadCoalition
in the Revolutionary and thenagainstthepuppetSomoza’s
National Guard from 1927- 32.
Struggle
Sandino’steachingsand quotations
The leaders of the vanguard
whichhadremained
alivein thepopular
"...our
causewillcontinue
living.
Otherswillfollowus."
movement,the FSLN, have proven
memory
werecollected
andpublished
by
--a quote from Sandino
themselves
to be masierand mature
¢omtnued
onp08e
Ii

5. Thenational
bourgeoisie
mustbe
11
limited
andimpeiialism
eliminated
to
ensure
thedevelopment
oftheexploited
Nicaragua...
classes.
.¢,¢a
t
6.
The
masses
must
have
increasing
FonsecaAmadorin Sandino’sIdeas
participation
in thedecisions
of the
(ideario
Sandinista),
thebestseller
State.
Nicaraguatoday. Sandinoand his
historical
legacy
represent
a politcal7.International
solidarity
isessential
cultural
linkbetween
therevolutionaries
forthedefeat
of thedictatorship
and
andthemasses.
Notatallabstract,
this imperialism.
¢
legacy
isanactive,
concrete
heritage
left
ThefactthattheFSLNleadership
has
by a Nicaraguan
who wagedan antibeenabletocrystallize
Sandino’s
victory
imperialistand anti-dictatorial beenableto crystallize
Sandino’s
campai’gn.
TodaySandino’s
ideasarea
revolutionary
thought,
andin applying
guideforallrevolutionary
activity
in
it,successfully
unitebroadsectors
of
Nicaragua.
In short,
theFSLNcarries
a
Nicaraguan
society
in a revolutionary
torchpassed
to itby Sandino.
situation
is nothing
butbrillant.
Today
It shouldnot be surprising
that
in Nicaragua
thereis no artificial,
Sandino’s
political
ideology
hasbeen abstract
political
philosophy
at play
closelyfollowedby the FSLN.Among which is foreignto Nicaraguans.
FSLN goalsand tacticsthatcan be
Sandino’s
politcal
legacy
(developed
and
directly
attributed
to Sandino
arethe
testedin the mountainsof Nueva
following:
Segovia)
serves
asthebasis
forallaction.
i. Thestruggle
to defeat
thedictator Flexibility
has beenseenas the immediate
step
The most valuablelessonof the
toward
thedefeat
of imperialism.
Nicaraguan
Revolution
remainsthat
2.Theanti-imperialist
victory
leaves successful
revolutions
arebasedlargely
no alternative
butarmedstruggle.
inthenational
historical
realities
ofa
country.
Theseconditions
willvaryfrom
3. Thearmyof the bourgeoisie
and
country
to country
and,therefore,
so
Future Sandinistasin Monimb6
imperialists
mustbe defeatedas a
must
revolutionary
strategy.
There
are
necessaryconditionfor national
no mechanicalgeneralizations
or
conditions.
Thus,theFSLNskillfully beendueto theflexible
non-dogmatic
liberation.
dogmaticpathwaysto follow.The
utilized
thetheories
of Sandino
who useofSandino’s
political
theory
while
4. A new typeof army(popular
and
revolutionary
must basehis or her
knew
Nicaraguan
conditions
maintaining
an
uncompromising
revolutionary)
mustbe formed.
actions upon concrete national
thoroughly.
TheFront’s
success has resolution
inoverall
goals.
frompolitical
parttes,
andtheaction
of the surrounding
areaswereforcedto
members
should
in nowaybe political."attend.
Thatexplained
whythecrowds
"Public,
municipal
andutilities
workers weresolargewhiletheresponse
wasso
areforbidden
tostrike."
Needless
tosay, small.
there
islittle
reason
fora labor
union
to
Therewereotherfollow-the-leader
exist
isitisnotallowed
toparticipate
in
tactics
usedtocreate
further
evidence
of
politics
orstrike.
Another
article
takes pro-constitution
The constitution
containedmany
support.
Listswouldbe
by stating
that passed
conflicting
ideasandstatements.
For thisideaevenfurther
outatworksites,
infactories
and
there
shall
be
a
"diffusion
of
class
instance,
Pinochet
claimed
that
input
to
offices,
where
workers
had
to
sign
saying
We areprinting
thisserieson the
struggles."
Yetafter
allthese
oppressivethey were going to approve the
of the
Chilean
plebiscite
to further
discussion the writingand development
measures,articlefourassuresall
document
came
from
a
variety
of
constitution.
Anyonewho refusedto
of the issuesinvolved.
We,however,
that"Chileis a democratic sign was jeopardizinghis or her
politicalsectorsand ideologies, Chileans
haveseriousdisagreements
withthe
ofcourse,
anywithleftist
or republic."
employment.
Theselistswouldthen
analysis
presented-especially
regarding (excluding,
Marxist
tendencies).
In
reality
only
proTheconflicting
rhetoric
of thenew appearin thenewspapers
as paidads
theroleof Eduardo
Frei.
military
opinions
wereaccepted
by the constitution
was intended
to getthe
stating,
forexample,
that"themunicipal
regime.
A panelof judgesandanother peopleto votefor somethingwhich workers of Talca say yes to the
RonaldBattug
panel
of
ex-parliamentary
members wouldapparently
protect
themfromthe plebiscite."
AngharadVaidivia
butwhichin reality
questioned
thevalidity
ofa plebiscite evilsof Marxism,
The militaryalsofurthered
their
"Buenos
dinspals,aquiestoyconmigo. whilethenation
wasstillin a stateof exacerbated
and increased
Pinochet’s propaganda
techniques
by
uniting
the
Tengnmuchoquedarteal trabajar,
emergency.
Theiropinions
wereeither power.
song
and
the
slogan
"Vamos
bien,
Buenos
dlaspals,yo estoycontigo.
ignored
or invalidated
by Pinochet,
who
Immediately following the
mafianamejor,"with the "SIa la
Ahoraveoa mi palscrecer.
referred
to suchgroupsas "political announcement
of
the
plebiscite,
a
constitution
de la libertad"
campaign
Y puedovera mi gentefeliz.
demagogues
tryingto regainpowerand
massive
propaganda
campaign
was
(Yes
to
the
constitution
of
liberty).
The
Hoyvamosblen,mafianamejor.
take us back to Marxism."Another launchedto gainthe supportof the
popular
jingle
which
at
first
seemed
Poregoquero,
a mipals."
misleading statement said that
disassociated
fromjuntapolitics,
populace.
The plebiscite
becamethe
(Gooddaycountry,
herei am,counton
"universal
electionswouldbe held
became
thecarrier
of theregime’s
new
constantand daily theme of the
me.
periodically."
Laterin thetransitory newspapers,magazines,radio and
pro-plebiscite
media
blitz.
I havea lotto offekwithwhat! do.
measures,
whichwereindivisible
from television
newsprogramming.
Everyday
Theuni-directional
flowof patriotic
Goodday country,
1 am withyou.
theconstitution,
it saidthatPinochet theeditorials
would
discuss
thebenefits rhetoric
lefttheopposition
fragmented
Now ! can see that my country’s
wouldremainin powerforeightmore of the new constitution
and why the
and
undecided
as
to
what
course
of
growing.
yearsand wouldthen nominatehis
Chilean
people
mustaccept
itin order
to
resistance
to
take.
Some
advocated
Andi canseethatthepeople
arehappy. successor
forthefollowing
eightyears. ensure
economic
andsocial
progress.
In
staying
awayfromthepolls,
whichwas
Todaywe aredoingwell,tomorrow
even
Thatsuccessor,
everyonewas sure, allthesepro-constitution
pitches
would againstthe law.Othersadvocated
a
better.
wouldbePinochet
himself.
Thus,theso- bethethreat
ofa return
tothe"thousandblankvotewhich,although
it
would
be
That’s
whyi love,my country.)
called
"periodical
elections"
wouldnot blackdays"if the constitution
were counted
as a "yes,"
wouldat leastbe a
start
for
another
sixteen
years.
Thispatriotic
jingle
appeared
on the
rejected.
symbolic
showof resistance.
Others
yet
"Elections,"
Pinochetadded,"would
Chileanairwaves
in mid-July
of last
At
this
time
Pinochet
began
a
tour
of
advocated
a
"no"
vote.
The
unification
candidates
of diverse
ideologies
summer. Images of technological include
the countrytakinghis propaganda of theopposition
couldcomeonlyunder
and
exclude
those
of
totalitarian,
progressand farming,construction,
machineon theroad.Makingspeeches one man, EduardoFrei.He, as exviolent,
or anarchist
tendencies
since almostdailyfrom all the outlying president
transportation
and sciencealways
ofChile,
still
exerted
influence
withdemocracy regions
accompanied
thishighlyprofessional, thosewereincompatible
of thecountry,
he wouldwarn amongmostfactions
ofChilean
politics.
oftheChilean thecrowds
upbeat
tuneon television.
Newspapers, aswellaswiththeessence
of theMarxist
threat
andthe His returnto Chile from a South
Thisisa mostpuzzling
statement
billboards
andposters
carried
a thumbs- being."
American tour would unite and
need
for
ratification
of
the
constitution.
sincePinochet’s
dictatorship
hasbeen
up picture
withtheslogan"Hoyvamos
These
speeches
would
then
be
carried
on
legitimize
theopposition.
characterized
by totalitarianism
and
bien,mafianamejor,"(Todaywe are
the nationalchannel’s
eveningnews Nextissue:
FreiandtheCatholic
church
violence.
Furthermore,
whatcouldbe
doingwell,tomorrow
evenbetter.)
The
program
nationwide
in theirentirety. speakout.
more
incompatible
with
the
essence
of
themeseemedharmless
andapolitical;
beingthanthemassmurder The imagesportrayedon thesenews
simplya patriotic
campaign.
However theChilean
telecastsshowedenthusiastic
and
thisadvertising
campaign
wastheseeds andexileof thosewhotryto speakout supportivecrowds, presentinga
Recruitment...
fortheir
country.
ofa sophisticated
media
blitz.
distorted
imageoftheactual
atmosphere
Thefirstarticle
of theconstitutionofthese
The next stagein the propaganda
rallies.
Weattended
a rally
inthe
Interestingly,
inlightofthegrowing
that"allmenarebornfreeand
southerncity of Concepci6n.The anti-militarist
campaignwas PresidentPinochet’s states
movement,Career
equal
indignity
andrights."
Italsosays crowds,
mainly
young
students,
filled
the Planninghas restructuredtheir
announcement of a new Chilean
thatthe familyis "thefundamental central
Constitution
onAugust
! ith.Citing
the
plaza
andwerebrought
inby the recruiting
system.
Nolonger
willthere
be
ofsociety"
andthat"thestate
is
failure
oftheoldconstitution
toprotect nucleus
busloads.One wouldexpectsuch a
recruiters
available
ona walk-in
basis-ofthehuman
being."
Later crowdto makea tremendous
thecountry
fromterrorism,
violence, attheservice
amountof now you musthavean appointment
to
articles
create
exceptions
inorder
tospy, noice if they were even sfightly findoutwhenandwheretherecruiters
political demagogy, and mainly
arrest,
takeawaythecitizenship
of,exile, enthusiastic.
However,
it waseasyto willbe andmusthaveparticipated
Marxism
whichhadalmostled"Chile
to
inan
silence,
and/or
expropriate
the
goodsof
beinganothercountryslaveto the
sensea definite
feeling
of apathyor earlier,
prepatory,
orientation.
Thisis,
anyonewhoopposesthestate.Clearly resentment
amongthecrowd.
Onlya few no doubt,
Communistpowers,and withoutany
a policy
arrived
atwithaneye
ofthe people
possibility
of returning
to liberty," thehumanbeingisat theservice
up frontshowedanyenthusiasm,to minimizing
confrontations
between
state,
andnottheotherwayaround.
The andtheseweretheonesincluded
Pinochet
urgedallpatriotic
citizens
to
in the students
andrecruiters.
existence
ofthefamily
aswellasof"free newsclipe.Laterwe learned
thatmany
approve the new document. What
A rallyto protest
theuseof student
men"is contingent
uponunswerving people
areforced
toattend
these
rallies. feesformilitary
Chilean
voterswerereallybeingasked
recruitment
iscurrently
support
ofthestate.
All military
and theirfamilies,
all beihgorganizedby the Progressive
to approve
wasPinochet’s
regime
which
is characterized
by violence,
terrorism, Theconstitution
doesnotforget
labor municipalworkers,and all school Coalition.
anduniversity
students
from
and demagogy.
unions.
"Alluni6_n
leade£s,
mintabsta~ children

"’" ""
Chile "Democrauco:

12
onlythenthatBritain
is goingto turn
NI: Do you thinkthatthereis any
aroundanddo something
to resolve
it.
possibility
thatEngland
willbe ableto
StudentUnion to Meet
Thebestthingthatevercould
happen
is
resolvethe blanketprotestand the
T,b;yearlargenumbers
of students
if the Americanpeople not only
impending
hungerstrikewithoutthe
have
been
discussing
the
possibility
of
demanded
rights
for
the
prisoners,
but
deaths
thatyoufearandtheviolence
that
the StudentCooperative
also
theright
fortheIrish
tolive,
andfor reconvening
wouldresult
fromthosedeaths?
a strongfighting
theBritish
to withdraw
fromIreland. Union,andbuilding
LC:Theonlything
thatcanreally
helpis
organizationto represent UCSD
thatIreland
wouldbe
theAmerican
people
forBritain
feat’s Thiswouldensure
again.
There’d
be notroubles, students.The OrganizingSupport
public
opinion
in America.
Thatis why peaceful
the
ones
that
cause
the
violence,
the Group of the StudentCooperative
theytr)sohardtoplayitdownoverhere
Union,
in response
to thesediscussions,
of theviolence,
wouldbe
andto create
a wallofsilence
tokeep perpetrators
off
our
streets,
and
out
of
our
country.
will
be
holding
an
openmeetingthis
menlikemyself
fromtelling
thetruth.
Then
the
Irish
people
could
live
together
Friday
(November
7)
at 5:00in theChe
OncetheAmerican
people
startgetting
inharmony,
andsettle
theirownnation, Cafetoplanfora general
assembly
ofthe
together,coming on the street
Union
and
discuss
organizing
strategies.
their
own
place.
protesting,and demandingthat
Congress
andthepresidential
candidates
forcedtheCityCouncilto placethe
allspeak
outagainst
these
atrocities,
it’s
Prop0...
measurebeforethe voters.At the
would
receive
sufficient
votes
(inviewof
beginning
ofthecampaign
it ,ledinthe
ANNOUN~EMENTS:
theirrelatively
smallnumbers)
to be
polls.
It
will
be
truly
unfortunate
ifthe
San FranciscoMime Troupe--Nov. ele~:ted.
massive
propaganda
campaign
being
6&7,7:30,4190Frontst.Nov.8&9,2:00
Proposition
O is on theballotonly mounted
by landlords
shouldsucceed
in
Old GlobeTheatre,FestivalStage, aftera longfightin thecourts,
which defeating
this
initiative.
Balboa
Park.$5.

Ireland...

~a.~,,.
a~they’~e
beendoingtoallthe
nationalist
people
inIreland.
NI:intheprison
protest,
whatisitthat
enables
fourhundred
menandthethirty
~omeninArmagh
jailtoresist
thekind
of dehumanizing
treatment
whichthey
havereceived
asa result
ofinsisting
on
their
status
aspolitical
prisoners?
LC:Wellthoseprisoners
in there,
like
thepeople
ontile
streets,
andalltheIrish
people.
~c area risenpeople.
Theyhave
ha~,esuffered
forlongenough,
they’
knov~
thatthisistheerad,
andthey’ve
got
the~,pirit,
they’ve
gottheright,
they’ve
gota principle:
theywantIreland
to be
free. Andtheprisoners
arewilling
to
sulTer
v~hat
theyhave
to,they’ve
gottheir
principles
andthey’ll
stand
forthem.
The
waytheylookatit,iftheyhavetodiein
thatprison
togivea lifetothekidsand
thegenerations
tocome,theywilldie.
Eisenstein
Films--Three
classic
films
in
They’re
alltogether,
thepeople
onthe
commemoration
of
the
October
streets
alloverIreland,
andcountries
all
Revolution,
"Battleship
Potemkin,"
overtheworldarefullybehindthe
"TenDaysThatShookthe World,"
and
blanket men and women. And that
"Strike."
Fri.,
Nov.
7,
7
pm,
TLH
107,
boosts
their
morale,
gives
themthecause
togoon,sothatIreland
will
befree.
It’s Free.
Women’sVideoConference-MCC 140
justa thing,
thatonce
you’re
inthere,
the
hardertheycomedownon you,themore
(ColorStudio),
1:00-5:00.
Showing
tape
determined
youareto stand,to prove UN Decadefor WomenConference
thatyou’re
right.
Ireland
belongs
tothe
7:00,International
Center.
Thursday,
Irish,
andthat’s
thewayit’ll
be.There’s November13.
nowaythatthey’ll
everbreak
thespirit Twofilmson the struggles
of Native
of the blanketmen and women by
Americans-"Bloodof theCondor"
and
beatings,
or dehumanizing
torture,
or
"BrokenTreatyat BattleMountain."
anything
at all.Theyjuststaytogether Fri.,Nov.14,7 pm,TLH107.Free.
because
theyknowthatthey’re
right,
and
New Indicator
Collective
Meetings-they’ll
winthrough
intheend.
Tuesdays,
5:30,NIC Office,student
center,
2ndfloor.

Anarchism
Discussion
Group

IIInformation
Day
Representatives
from the University
of California
campuseswillprovideinformation
aboutgraduateand
professional
school
programs,
application
procedures,
and
fellowships.
Presentations
willemphasize
opportunities
available
to prospective
graduate
students,
particularly
ethnic
minority
andwomenstudents.

Thursday,November6
10:00- 3:00,Mandeville
Plaza

write
to:
Occupant--PO
Box 442
LaJolla,.._CA,
92038

University
Events
Office
Presents

Father
of Bluegrass

"TheHistoryof Womenin Art"

!

MONROr

the
Bluegrass Boys~,c
~
Bluegrass
issomuch
a part
ofourmusical
heritage
it’s
hard
tobelieve
that
itsorigins
- even
itsname,
canbetraced
back
tooneman.
Butitcan
- Bm Monroe
andtheBlue!~ram
Boyshavebeenshaping,
polishing,
defining
andredefining
this
vital,
musical
style
forover
40years.
They
infused
theOldTimey
String
Bandmusic
of theAppalachias
withthe
best
oftheblues
andcreated
"asound
thathascome
toexemplify
the
spirit
ofrural
America.

8:00p.m.,November
12, Wednesday
MandeviHe
Auditorium
UCSD St. $4.00,G.A. $6.00

UCSDFac/Staff/Other
SL $5.00
University
Events
BoxOffice
452-4559
presented
bytheUniversity
Events
Office

G

ERMAINE

GREEI

The Obstacle Race--I!

"The Historyof Women in Art" Why have there been no
greatwomenartists?
Whosaystherehaven’t,
askstheauthor
of
TheFemaleEunuch
-- the pointbeingthat,historically,
the
female
practitioners
of thecreative
arts-- music,
painting,
poetry,
etc.-- havebeeneither
stifled
by enforced
lifestyles,
exploited
by malecounterparts,
or theirworksdestroyed
or
"lost."
Hertalkon thesubject,
basedon hernewest
book,The
Obstacle
Race,features
slidesof someof the knownart of
women.

November6, 8.00 p.m.
Mandevllle
Auditorium
UCSDStu.$2.00,
G.A.$4.00
UCSDFac/Staff/Other
Stu.$3.00
Unlverslty
Events
Box Office452-4559

:c

